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Ours is an aging populat ion. Kith a steady trend toward 
increasing life span, more people are living to e.n age ~·:here 
they are susceptible to chronic disease- . Chronic disease he.s 
mnjor medical , social and economic probler . Cerebro• 
va.ecular accident is t:1e third n:ajcr cause of den.t~1 in our 
country, rankine; behind heart disear:e and cancer . Hot,-;ever, 
most ce~ebrcvascular accident patiento do not die in the ini-
tial phaco of tho diaeace and it is estimated there are one and 
cno- ha.lf million !1.e'n iplo~ic patients in the Uiii ted Sta teo 1, 
Paralysis , postural deformity and general helplessness cr~~rec-
terize this diocese, causing many of its victims to need nurs-
ing or cur.todie.l cDr& . Larr.;e numbers of beds in hosp~ta.la and 
nursing homes are occupied by hemi ple .... ics vrho have been nllcued 
to remain in this •lelplesa state . 
In the past , the attitude tci-lard recovery fer t'1e hemipla-
gic h!!.n been one of unconcern and hopelessness . In recent 
yce.rs, much research has been directed into c'1ronic disease 
and proble·::.e of the aging. New lmcvtledge and technics he.ve 
been found both for prevention and treatl!:ent of chronic dis-
U. £ . Consrae.s, House of Represcntn.tivea , 11rcalth Inquiry 
("\curologic!l.l Diseases, .Blindneos , --:ental Illne~e , Hcc.r-
L'lr; Defects) 11 , Hearinr:- bcfcre t1~e Com i ttce on Int€rotate 
and Foreisn Corr~ercc on the Causes , Control , and Remedies 
of the ?rinciple Diseases of .nnki~d , Fart 4 , Eiglty-
third Congress, 0ctober 7-9, 1953 , .ashincton: u. s. 
Gcvcr~~ent Printing Office , 1953, p . 983. 
\ 
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ease and its resultant disability . The ultimate effect of 
t1is research is a further incres.se in the life span but not 
only does it add years tc life , but also life to years . 14ed1-
cine and its allied professions , throu&l their efforts in re-
habilit ation, arc enabling many dlsabled persons to live 
happiel"' , more productive lives because they h~ve learned how 
to be more independent , either bcc".use t he disability has been 
removed, or n:ore often, because they have learned to live '1-·ii th 
it . 
Excellent results are bein: cbteined in the rchab111t~tion 
of cerebrovascular accident patients . 
11Rocent snot checks on the results of dynamic rehab-
ilitation-programs ho.ve shmvn that 90 per cont cf all 
hem1plegics can bo tau~1t ambulntion, self- care and 
urinary and fecal conti1ence , and 30 per cent can bo 
taugi1t to do gainful WC'r:;: . Further, it h[>..s been 
shoun recently in a wcll- cc1trolled objective study 
that. euch prograrno can r esult in an increment of OV(;-r 
125 per cent gain in ability to perform act17itles 
of daily 11v1ns over nontrea.ted subjects ~d .. t h s::r.all-
er but significant gtt.ins in muscle strength and r cmgo 
of motion as well . "2 
!.uch of the early cc.re of the cerebrovascul ar accident 
p~tient is in t'1e hands of the nurse . a.nd t he nature of this 
care detcrrninee , in large easure 1 the succoos and lengt h of 
t he retraining. period. Bed root is required during t he acute 
phase . The inactive patlent is prone t o develop joint con-
tracturco Clnd dcf01·mi ties in a rola t.i vely short time . When o. 
2 Unpublished data frc·m the Depart r.ont of Physic'"l I ed ·cine 
and Rohabili t e.tion, :~ew Ycrk Univcrsi ty College of ?.cdi -
cine , cited in Rusk, et al ., "Hcmi'Jlc-in e.nd Reho.bilitat-
ic·,••, Le• ine..r , Jan .-Peb . 1952 , p . 9 . 
ill COJ>t">Ul pcolt1cn '1t._h.r Ut C~"t-"lCO CVC1., C 
ctt cf even t ;c 'oclr£., Sit t c trm eno:;r t~ otns in t~ ~t pc"i-
rcdi.cn of JoSnt .. ot.lcn c ld . ntonnneo cr ucol ton 
ro coco~t1el tc trn!nitt" n ntD~lntlt~ ~ other oe~lv t!c cf 
!lll.y llvin • 
It htl~ been ttlo wr.tter' o r1~ucc t ~t c:1y corobvc-
1~~ oe1~cnt p t1 ntc c~e o r b111t~t1cn o~rvi co u1th 
1 11C1t.n ion {;f Jcmt 't!on nn1 oontrs t r<Jo, 1rac. ti c 
lee .. of f".t.te~ .. • 1cn tc ttuc pl:w.£o cr o ... m . .~'~.no ~~ eantt'Cvortl' 
c cnc nurco • roct1t1enorc 1n both ee"i.e:rcl~ and o· rcn1c il1c t"CC 
o . ot\ctt mn~o of ot1cn o:C'ro!ccc c cul<l be 
.any fee-l t t. t)\! o cld.ll ~ t:. lC be pre e ... 
1 t oro.p otr.;. 
s.n t ' trr:e.tfW'en,. of corclu"c:v~co· lAr ae 1 ... 
t'l$I'l ~ret'O OVO!'" tlrc"' ~ C f bcfc 
onoy nna. ofCert tc ,. '110 t.''c 
• 
.. 
euld, Jnld.oruceA ' c; 
In order to provont deformity , range of motion oxerci~es 
should bo begt.m \·li thin t he first faw days after onset of' the · 
illn.ess and should be repeated a.t least t\·rice a day until the 
patient is actively using the joint cr can continue exercising 
1 t himself by g--I"aoping the part ,.d th his good htmd . Phyelcnl 
therapy trea tments , \•Then a.va.ile.blc , are ueual2.y not begun 
during the acute phace . lt io presumed that during tho conve.-
lescent period, the frequency of physical therapy treatments 
will vary from t\'iO to five t1rr:ee per \rook . From the stand-
polnt of personnel available , 1 t •,.;ould appea.r tal~t range of 
motion exercises need to be perfo1~cd by the nurce or trained 
·aon- pro:fossicna.l vrorlwrs undol' her supervision , as an adjunct 
to more intensive phyoica.l therapy t ren.tr.1ent . 
\'Tintors4 and Stevenscn5 s t ress t.hat ra.nr:-;e of motion e~~-
ercises by the nurse arc always done a.s preparation for celf-
care activities a~d further treining of the patient . They , 
serve to brid:;e the gap betv;een ino.ct1 vi ty and e.ct.i.vi t~r . 
Statement of the Problem 
1. To determine atti t\lCies cf nurses to\·mrd tho incluolon 
of r ange of motion exercises in nursing care . 
2 . To determine how aware nurses are of the eJ-:ercisc 
progr:L'IlS of their patients ( includine: t:1e physic[l.l redicine 
4 
5 
\'t inters , r.~rc;o.ret c., i'rctoctive 'Jocly :ec'1r.. ·i c~. in Dl'l.ily 
Life nnd :ln ~'rurs_,n ..... , p . 80, 




and rehabilitation proe;ram) . 
3 . To deternine the frequency ui th vrhic'~ rcnse of motion 
exercises ere included in nurcing care , and factors relating 
to \"lhere and ~:hen nurses lenrncd to do exorc.isco . 
Scope of the ?roblcm 
Ei ght cerebrovascular accident patient~ in various stages 
of independence uere studied to determine: 
1 • the typo of nursing care requ:i..red 
2 . tho nursing cc.re given 
3. plans for reho.bilita.t1on 
4. need fer range of motion e:-:crcisos 
Eighteen :registered nurses f r om the four units from i-!hich 
the po.t i ente vrer•e selected were 1nter'V1eued to doterrn.ino: 
1. their knm·:ledge o: the nursing needc of the patients 
2 . their attitudes to;-rard performing range of notion 
exercises 
3. the nurcing ca.re given, including ranC"o cf Ir.otion 
e::.{erciee . 
Limitati ons 
Tho study \•Tas limited to one hoapi t al nnd the perforzo.ncc 
of 1 ts nurses ;.-me affected by existing policies ,~·hlch uould 
not necessarily operate in another set ting . Cne disea.co ccn-
dition ~d one phase of the exercise program ~ere studied. 
St atic (settins ) cxercioeo were not considered . ~o attempt 
vtas mc.de to test the nurses fer their nctu~l fund of lmo·~i-
6 
ledgo about joint ftmct1on or range of motion exercise . A re-
habilitation supervisor who is a ~urse-physical therapist 
the exercise program to staff member~ periodically and 
available for de~·ol~strations on individual patients . 
~ Therefore it is assumed tbat this 1::nowledcc is available to the 
nurces . No attempt was made to observ e the nurses in. pr~otice 
because of the time fac t or and ~lso becnuse much cf the bedside 
care, including e:-cerci se, vras given by non- profcssione.l \·Tor~:ers . 
.1.he functionr>.l method of t:.osignmcnt 'ttas used e.t the hospi te.l·. 
ha.s been the vTri ter ' s exp rience V1a.t ;:hen the tco.m n:et.hcd 
net used , nurses tend to be lese aware of c ::~ re given 
\'IOI'l•ers t l ... e-..n ¥Then they s,re functioning as tee.m leaders . Some 
I 
nurses stated thn.t nurse aids often C<:1.red for ccrobrovo.ncule.r 
ace 1dont patients \'lhilo nurses \'/Ore assigned to more seriously 
ill patients . 
Definition of ~er~s 
Active exercise--movement produced by 2. patient without assist-
ance or resistance . 
li.ctiv:l.t!es of dcdly living or ADL--skills that a. per-son oust be 
::".ble to perform for himself in order to meet the der.'nnds 
of everyday life . ( i. o . bo..thine. , drosslng , en tin~·) 
Aphasi~.-- il pairment or loos of the fa.cul t;y of usin,... or under-
standing spol-:en or i'lri tten lc.fl..guare . 
Corebrovv.scular accident or CVA--a lesion of bloc;cl vessels in 
the central nervc.us OJStern in uhich o.n s.roa of t}te bl"ain 
•' 
1 s depri "~.rod of its norm~.l blood supply . 'l1l~ese 
7 
be divided into five types : 
11 1. '!'hrombosio 
2 * Hcrr.orrh::1.ge 
J. :2:lbolism 
4 . Cor.presPion of vessels 
5. J:·uncticnal dist1.1rb~ .. nce in the senore.l or local 
circulation."6 
Cor:orehenaivo m.1rsing care-- t'Conprehoneive nursins ct1br::.ces 
~ rcr:.cticn. of :~cc.lth und re!nistrc.tion or cnre bn.ecd 
on a ccmpa.eaicnate unders te.nding of t.'1o po.tient . 
The prcfocoicr:.al nurse ucsur:-oo tile recpcnsibi ~ ty fer 
ide'ry.tifying the nursing needs of eac:: patient and. 
p.rcviding the c;.:.re uhich contr·icutes tc the ,;clfaro 
of the patient . This care includes unclcrst~nding of 
the pc..tie~1.t , his II.otivation and behavior , a.nd the 
promotion of his spiritual , emotional and phy~ical 
health by teaching an.d by example . Cooprehen£1 ve 
nur s i ng care requires the i·!Orl:i ns tcc::et·"'cr of ell 
t~o·-:bore of the huJ.l th toa.r:: wto pa.rticipe.tc in the 
there.peutic a.nc1 rohabil i ta.t. i ve prograll" of tho 
pn. t ieri t • tt7 
Cont rrtctu.re ...... o, joint ~1hich laclts full re.n[(o of motion duo t.o 
bony block; E:cft- tiesue a.dhes i cns or musclH spusc . The 
t01-.:r. myoctatic contl~e. cture ic uaed tc d.eoicnate the pel~-
.anent stretching or ehort cn l ng cf !Tluaclc fibcro due to 
immobi l i ty . 
Correct: ve , re!l edi!l.l or 1)reventi ve o~·:erclse- .... activc or p..., ssJve 
motion cf un~.ffocted or uninjured joints fer the purpose 
of maintaining normal joL1t moticn n.nd. muscle tone , o.r to 
(' 
strenc;then ncr;::;nl muscles . ~..: 
6 Rusk, et ~~., op cit ., p . 2 . 
7 "Dcfin:i.ticn of \::c:Jprehcnsive Nur~in_ C:-reu, prop[>.red by t:1e 
Curr:i.cullli:! Committee of the Dop~rtf"'ont of Nursing , ..... t . 
C laf Collo0,o, Northfield , .r..innescta, FebruaFJ 1, 1957 . 
8 Covalt , ila K., 11 Early Exercise for the Cortv3.lescent Pnt-
icnt'1, •.f'hc .l.J.;""rioPn Journal cf .Jur s~.:.1,.,. . 47: 545, August 1947 . 
8 
Deform.:. tv--a devia.ticn from the norl!la.l shape cr alze cf a 
ctructur·o of the body , reeul thlS in disfigurement cr dis-
ability . 
T 
Per 1plct:.::ia--e descriptive ter,_ referring to paralyr,is of one-
hnlf of the bcdy . {i . e . cr.e n~ and one leg) 
Paesive e*crcisc-·movement produced by an operator or mecllani-
cal equipment H'ithcut a.saist~.ncc or resistance from the 
patient . 
k'l .. r;e of' n:.otion oxcrc~ so or RQ!.~--a.ctive or pasBive mcvcn:;:ent of 
a joint t h rough all normal chan,...ea of !'Osit1c..n . 
Rchn.bili tation--the reator·~t1cn of t.he indiv:!.due>.l to t• o full-
est p ' yE!ical, meJ.lta.l , social , vocc..ticnal , and economic 
usei'ulneos o~· \'lh1ch he is capable . 
Ro"'n. ilitat icn nurs"~nt.:-- Hthe.t nursing c3rc which io directed 
towe.rd 'Preservation of atr•ucture and the functional 
abilities of the p~tient . It. ic teaching and direct-
ing t',e patient in ~clearning functicns thc..t have 
been lc~t or minimized by accident 01 .. illness t.:.nd in 
assisting the pf.l.t.lent in adjustments to nevt p'ltternc 
of life , both perconal und. environmental . It is 
e.asistins t h o patient to become proficient in the 
skills to.ught him by the other Itembc!'o of t he rehe.b -
ilitaticn team. It is guidance to a new way of life 
tb~t maint~inc for the p~ticnt uud hie family, phyo-
1co.l and mental health r.t ne high a level a.o posolble . 
It is encouraging tho petient to accept and utilize 
the ooncrtunities offered hio 1n t he rehabilitation 
ple.n . l19 
' .... '1cr~TJC''I.t~c e;:crcice--aotive oy- pas"ive motion fo:p t h e purpose 
of strei1~then1ng :.njured or \·ieo.' ·encd nusolo tissue. This 
9 Ryan , Lli~a.bcth . • , 11A ~tudy to e t c r ine Io;; ~uch of t:o 
Daily ~urr .:.n. G .. c Given tc ~tic 1·uo C<...n Be Con ''· Cl'Cd hc-
h.ab~::taticn ... ursin '', Unpubli od asi.:cr· ' s t co:lc , onton 
Dnivc~s:ty , ootcn, 1957 . 
9 
is a npec1al1zod okill reau1ring lmowledGC of the disease 
process and kines iolo ... y in or er to teo.cl the correct 
e~ercises thc.t '1ill strengthen rather than further lmC~.kcn 
and damnge the affected p~rta .1 0 
Prcvim-l of }.ethodolcE;Y 
The study ;as deveJ.opcd .:.cco:cding to the follo-·ine; stc s: 
t. Revie;r oi' 11 tcrature to determine nurse rosponsib::.li-
tiec in t.hc prevention of defer .. ~ 1 ty in the ccrobrcva.aculnr 
accident patien~ . 
2 . Selection of a eaQple o~ p ticnts end nurses . 
3 , f~alycic of c~sos to dcte. ine level of dependance 
or independence , nu:roing needs o.nd ca:rc given inolud.ing ranee 
of motion e~!crcicec, to be used e.s o. bo.sie for- rating nu1~ses 
on the:..r an:.reness of patients ' needs . 
4 . Study of nurses ' notes, doctor 1 s orders and nursing 
c :1ro ple.ns to determine ho·: often range of motion e:>:c:rcice 
wc.s mentioned. 
5 . Intcrv1m1a u1th nurses to identify o.t.titudos tcmard 
range of motion e::ercises , o.wc.rene ..... s of nursing needs of pa-
tients , and n.·ditional infcl"m!ltion on frequency of perfor ance 
o:Z' r anee of oticn e:-tcrciees . 
P~nlyois of data . 
10 Oove.lt , op cit., p . 51~5 . 
t O 
Sa~ucnce of F~esontation 
Caapte!" I contt'.L1s m1 :.i.ntrodu,:;t.ion and a statement and 
description of the problem. 
Cho.ptcr II co11tains the ph:~losophy l.l.nd rev~c~r c:: the 1.1t-
era.tura , &"ld t:1s basic assur.-.ptions on 'Ahici~ the p::"'oblcm is 
based . 
Cho.pter III oxpln.ir.s the method used to co11duct the stuQ.y . 
Chapter n; rn·•esents n.n D.no.lyEi s of t'le findlll[,:: . 
Chapter V includes a summary of the findings and rcccrrmen-




Review of Literature and Philcsophy 
" It co.n never be rec.lizcd too l'iid.cly t:1a.t deform-
ity is an unnatural and preventab le affliction uhich 
treatment may alleviate or cure, '") 1t whlch a r::oro com-
plete undcrnto.nding could a. olif''l · 11 
Sir Robert Jones 
The study ~ms based en the follmring ascumpticns uhich 
were derived froo an ::-.nalysic of l:.hc literatur-e e..nd tl:1e oxperi-
once of the \'Tri tor . 
1. •.rhe rohabili t ativc process invol vc'"' prevention of de-
form.ltlcs as \-/ell as correction of or adjustment tc existin 
dcformltieo . 
2 . l"aintaining rans e of r:otlcm of ,1oints is esoc!'lti~l to 
the :prevcr• i "n cf deformities which tend to prolong tho reccv-
ery ~nd i nterfere \'lith later et:.ses cf trc,tn:ent of the ccro'bro-
vascular accident p~ticnt . 
3. Hangc of notion exercise ic a function of t h e nurse in 
tho provisi on of total nursing c~re for the cerebrovascular 
accident patient . 
There ls u s rcvrin llter:J.ture on the aubject oi' rchnbili-
tation in chronic diocaoc , ar. more aa~ecto of the problem nrc 
ctudied. e.tcrlalo used in tills cbapt.cr \·:ore ;.Tr.ittcn by 
nurses and me~bers of other p~cfcssions represented on the re-
habillt~tion top· . 
Exe:!."•cioo need net be an isolated activity which t'1e nu o 
pcrfor ... s c.s a. separate proceduro. It is inherent in bec1- oide 
care . In bathing the p tient ' s arm , tho part is brought i nto 
12 
fro;n tho body . .l'he Jr..nees and hips are flexed r1hcn the bo.cl-:rest 
and lmce rest "rc raised . Changing t'h..e position of the pa.ticnt 
involvco joint move~cnt , hc~cver, t' c movement ~ay be only 
r:llght; ·:llcroas in the actu"l oxcrclect o.n effort lo reado to 
carry t ho _ ... :1rt through the entire r:;.ngo of r.:ot.1on posslble 
·~·ri thin the joint . •·1nt,ers 1 recotn:!.ends that the nurae routinely 
ex~nino tho pntient ' s joint range w~ilo civing the bath, as ~t 
thio tliLc it ca:..TJ. be done -...;i thout the patient bo:i.ng awn.re of' i 1,. 
She says t.hnt, these obeervo.t1ons should be cvaluo.ted and used 
. 
in planning the nurr,ing ca-re . P..t:t.nge of otlcn exc:-ciso co.n be 
purposely incorporated into ethc~ .. nuroing procedurco ~s ~oll 
1 
2 
M~1c three reajor cc•-11c~t1cns of chronic illness 
are (1) ccntractures, ( ~ ) decubiti , and (3) 1 ctabolic 
det<::ri~'"'rution such :us r·f-1 t.coporoolo 3-nd muscle atrophy . ••2 
Cordrey 3, Harpudor1t , Rudd5 , orri tt6, and \';arrcn7 all 
·inters, op cit . , pp . 92- 95 . 
Tobis , Jerorrc s ., ''Frinc:lplcs rold Techn.;.quos of ~ cdicn.l Rc-
hab1li tat ion''. Journal of Chronic D1eeaoes J1-: 168, Auguct, 
1956 . 
Cordrey , Lee J ., "Dcscripticn a.nd anagcmcnt cf Para.osteo-
arthropnt 1y in the Hemi plegic Po.ticnt". Joun~~, of Ch!'on1c 
Dioce.sec I • '~6 , De.~ 1 ·l"' 1956 . 
Harpudor, r..arl , nBasic odic~ 1 Principles in the Trent ont 
of the Chronically Ill Faticr1t'1 • Journa1 of Chronic D1s-
oanor. . 4 :1 74, August 1956 . 
5 Rudd, .l . • , T'10 Nurr-lnr.: of thg_JQ.dc:rly s · c'c,. p . '">~ . 
6 r crrl tt, H. 
a.nd LOE-~b , 
: c·1stc • ln 
o L ., • .J • 14 
Cecil , . 
"' ·· . 
7 \>:arrcn , nr jor;y- , " Trel'l. t ~'"'nt of Hc:1iplcgic. of O..."l"l Old Person 
1n a Private Hcme'1 • rcr::. n.t.ricc 12 : 267 , April 1957 . 
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strcsn the need for exercise to prevent dcf'or .... lty in t1c modi-
cal treat ent of the corebrmro.scular· ['Ccidcnt p·'tiont • 
.Amcne; 1;r.itcrc of nurc~.ns texts on ro· .., · .. illtation , crt' o-
0 podlco and body mccha.nice , Larson and Goulc,u , ::moclw n.nd 
Kncckc9 , 1· orr i sncy 10 , Stcvcnson11 , a.nd Tor .... ,. 12 are o.ll in a..Groe-
. ent tlut good body a.l1f'rlll1cnt , frcquE.:nt ciu:mgo of positicr· , .. nQ, 
range of motion ex'"'rc1ec should be included in the nurcing care 
of the CCl'cbrcva.ocul"'!' accido~1t. P'"'tient . 'l'a.ppor13 included 
r~nge of moti on exerclsec in 3.. liot of s.:..>.ty- four rehubili tat-
ion nursing procedures . 
Thoro are many out.linos a vailo.b:;.c1.!. ,1 5 ,1 6 for the touch-
ing of both bo..c: i c and advanced nurr ing c our soc, \":hi ch include 
0 
" Larson and Gould , op cit ., p . 1r3 . 
9 l~ocke , F . J ., and Knockc , L. S., Crt1.0'0f'.cdic 
126- 269 . 
·r r ' n!t , ..,.., . 
10 I orrlssey , Alice • , RehRbili "'tlcn Nurr;i A ~ :'P· S1" - 100 . 
1 1 Stevenson, op cit ., pp . 2G , 5~ . 
12 ..-cr:ry , Florence J ., "'-he Nurse ' s Plr:-: 1n and P.fSY,oneibill-
ty for nc· ab1lit"~tion 11 , in 'l'cr.y , ... . J., c t al ., .i:rlnc-
i nlcc. a 'l:.chn·'t;or- cf Rehabilit t~c urrin , n . ',v . 
13 'In. per, ildrcd, • .. Study cf Opiniono Beg. l"'ding Deleg<.lticn 
of Acti vi Lies to Non- Profcs ior1Ql Por~cnncl in Rch;J.b111-
tut1on C ro of the m ronically Ill'1 , p . 55 . 
14 . tat10"nl lP~ uo of 
1 .orany 
1!) Plaisted, -'ona .• , "A :Proponal f'or lntc-r=-tln t.1c Prlnci-
plcr.. of' 1 cdy eel "'· 1 c and Posture in Advanced l:>..u"'r.dne; 
Uurrjculumu , p . :6. 
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Joint .oticn and rrn € of cotion exerc ises in the~· ~ectad 
content , not only for Ane. to .. y ~nd Phy!-lolo • , .u::."G n · :'tG nd 
Crthcpcdic turel ., · , but o.lsc fc:r· • cdical · ld ... urgic~l Nurcing , 
Pediatrics , Cbstctrlca , and Re ab1l:i.tflt 1on ursin6 . . int.crs17 1 
orrissey10 , Torrs 19 , Lar sen "nd Gould20 , .:.tcvc·lSOl 2 1, and 
Rusk22 all :lncl ude illuctratod l ists of rmt ·o of .otion cxer-
c1cee f<.r t'1c nurse tthich might be used in study:ln'· or teachjn,..,. 
t h e sl:ills . 
Rehabili t.ation nurcing care uhould su ply i.ho found .... tion 
for all ethel"' r eho.b l l 1 ta. t ion services . 
11 o oti1 r 'Horker has t h e opportn 1 ty l;h1ci1 is a:':'o!"tl -
cd the nurcc . .1.0 cr .fo.llG he unique responsibility of 
hol pin!':!' tl e _ · t iont ach..:.ove and aintv.in that decree of 
health rthich \Jill ucrr. 1 t ot her mcn:bcrs of t o hc~l th team. 
to add their cpe~ial ckilla t.o his tot .. l recovery . 1123 
A patient ~ -he is cxper1encin t~c e1'fcctE; of poor outh 
hyg:l.ono , fecal i rr.pac tion, c:r a "frozen" nhol.llder, or ··ho is 
being l:cpt 1n bod bec .... i..l!'e of a preosure ul.;er, ls not in a con-
17 . i n t e rs , op cit . , pp . 92- 95 . 
12 l orrioscy, op cit . , pp . 84- 88 . 
19 Terry , et al , o~ cit . , P' · 77-e4. ( "?apted by· . P . Conrath 
fro Atr FcrJeC o.nu l ._ . ~ ' .' u:ished by T .inin 1 "e; 
Div isi on , ~.-ffice of t G t r ictnnt Chief of l ..... r cot,.,1'f , 
T:t•a:l. in e~.dqunrtcrn, />:~..-. y ir F orcoo , ..Jm..; Yorl-' , l . Y.) 
20 L roon ·md Gould , op cit ., pp . 32- .t'.3 . 
2 1 ... tevenr.~m'l , op ') i t . , pp . 28- 32 . 
22 Rusk, op cit . , pp . 16- 1C. 
23 io.rtig!- '1 , e l en, ''~urn in Re opcnnioil .i ~l( a il; ::'chc.bi l i tation" , 
1 ·rp, ~. , r j tlook 2 : 6'}9 , ~ceo bel:' 1 9~)· . 
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d:• tion to r·ecoi vo mnxirnum bcncfi t fron his ro' nbili t· tion pro -
gr. The nurse not cnly supplies ~oven~ive rneasurec which 
contl"'lbutc to the p"'tient 1 s ncnoe of phyoi -.nl :1ell bcine: , but 
she ~loo creates ~~ ctnosp1cre of ncccptancc and cncour ~cfficnt 
in uhich h e fcclc c.t once n.nd able t o express h_P t'.ccds uncl 
s ires and prrticipato a.c~vivoly in his o'\'m orc-rrun . Th:!.•ous,h 
t '1cse meecuros , the nurne helps to control the lcncth of the 
rctl'o.in.:.n :pragra. , b.r doin he1~ o.rt i,n uvoS.d.:.rLt dcln •o 1n 
progrcos that ~::--o coctly in time and effort c..nd money . 
Authors ~he '"ay t ..,t ran e of . ction cYcrc.:..cct· ~·rc ... n 
i port a.nt ""rt of c !'e arc no~ 1n e.-rco~ent as tc , ·hich s ber 
of the team al.ou.:d be responsible fc r ini tiat:tn- t:lC • o 
writer s p nt so-:c .i.I!le in analyz1n rcforcnceo in ~he lit.craturGJ 
in an attc pt to cl"rify her concept. of t':1e role of the nurse 
in rolc:t.ion t..o ran o of n::otion ere:;;•cioos . 
Harpuc:1.cr21~ , Ju.ochi lt and Olccn25 , Covalt26 , Rudd27 , mv~dcn28 , 
21+ Harpuder, op cit . , p . 172 . 
25 Jo.cchik , r:. ' 11 ·urEl.i.n~ :nrc of the f. rthrl tic 
Pc.tient at 
"\ April 1955 . 
cf ·ur~i~ 55 : 431, 
26 Covalt , cp c.i. t . , "" . :.45 . 
27 Rudd , op •• c~ u., ) . 24 . 
28 'lhcd( 
' he .... . tl 
"'"' 
. 
cnt of t e 
1 9~ 1 • 
~erson an1 B~a:don29, Porrissey30, and Te1~~3 1 do a;roe that 
the e:.:crc! se prot;!'2Jn n:1ould 1 be ce.rr:led out only undo;:- a 
l doctor's orders and prescription. Harpude~32 and ·Rudd33 say 
tho.t the excrclses should be performed b:· t,·lo nul'se .Ql: tho 
phy:Jlcal therapist . Knocl:e and Y.:nockc34, Cova.lt35 , E-'toraon e.nd 
Bragdon36, and Tc:!:ry "57 oxprcos the view tha. t c::erc i sc programs 
should be started by the physical thc!Y'!l.pi:::t , n..ltho-:J.gh Covalt 
later sn.ys , 
I) ••• it ca..Yl give great sat1sfacticn to evor;/ nurse 
to realize that sho co..n start thic progrem en heil firot 
contact u1th t he patient • •• "38 
~9 Em~rscn, C"lc.rles P. and Bra.gdcn, Jane s . , Eoscntinls Ot 





Lo:r•r1m:.r:;r, cp cit. , P-
To1·ry, op clt., p . 70. 
Harpuder, op cit . , p . 




~4 • T 8 
__, l';.noc!:e ~,.- ..... noc:.c, 09 cit , , pp . 12 - t .31 • 
35 Covalt , op cit ., pp . 545- 546. 
36 Emo:recn ;;.nd. Bl"a.:_:<lon, op cit . , p . 632. 
37 Terry , op cit., p . 70~ 
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Several aut~ors39-45 fool t~t the nurse should supervise 
the pt!ticnt in performing e::erclceo taught him by the phycico.l 
the~"apist. Torr'yl~ a.nd Rudd47 ®d I orrissey14-8 asnort thc.t the 
nurse ohould be pl"'O "l"cd i.o pcrfcrm cxcrciece bcce.u~e of o. 
shortage of physical the;~pioto and tho fact that they usually 
nrc not on dut.y over \'reel':: ends . Tappor49, in her att.,dy fou..Yld 
t hat t~·mnty-ono out of thirty- coven nurse"' employed in a chronic 
dioear;e hoopi1.al l'thoro reheb1lita.tion wnc emphc.sizcd, felt th.qt 
paooi ve C}:ercisco could be delc ... ntcd to non-professional uork-
cra. Covcnt.ecn nureeo felt tb?.t r.on- profoooiono.l ¥1orl~ors could 
supcrvif.!o paticnto in bed exorcises, nnd eight felt t• t those 
uorkcre could tco.ch bet;]. e;~ol'cisee . Of tho came thirty- seven 
nurses , \:hen asked if they 'tTOre perf orming or . ad pcrfor.!led tho 
. . 
proccdurco , tuenty- o ... ght chocked upa.soivc excrcincu, t"t.renty-
39 Jasch1k ~nd Clsen~ op cit:, p . 430 . 
lf.O l(rcuter, Frances R., n \ hat is Good NuraillG Co.rc?", !ursintz 
Outloolt 5 : 303, I:o.;>r 1957 . 
41 gor-risscy , ·op cit . , p. 90 . 
42 Ter~"'Yt op cit., pp. ?O, 153. 
I.L3 T- G 1 6 
. ua~oon ane. ou d , ,op g1t ., p. 3. 
44 Tho Co tribution of Fvsical 
op cit . , p . 39 . 
45 Rudd, op cit., p . 20. 
46 Terry , op cit . , p . 70 . 
47 Rudd, op cit., p. 20. 
48 I orrioeey, o:' c1 t ., p . 90 . 
49 Tepper, o~ cit.~ 61-67 . 
--- - -
five ohoc:-:ed 11 supcrv:lse bed excrclsoou, nnd t".·tent.y eheckod 
11tea.ch bed oxcrc1sosu; To the quection, "\-lhich ci' theco activ-
1t1eo belo'lf~ to department other t r.an nursinG?", s1J.t cl.,,...f!"'<"'d 
I fourteen chcc!:cc1 11 tcuch bed exerc1.(;lcstt . 
1 Oert.e.in uritcrs50 , 51 , 52 have sto.tcd tha.t a. knoulcdgc of 
I functiono.l o.natomy end. body rec'l~:nics nrc coDt"lon to both the ~~ 
fields of nu!'8ins and pi1yoica.l the!~apy , a.lthoU£11 the degree to 
'\-th1ch tho:; GI'C ln.cluded :ln the currlcultmt, and the a.ppl1cc.tion 
in pra0 ticc , differs . The nuroc , t'fith thir: Jmcmlodge , 1o pre-
pared to function in tho area. oi' range of motion oxo!>ciso cf 
unaffected parto , a-lso referred to as corrective~ romcdlal or 
preventive exercise . Tho physical thcra~)iot is trained to :x1~-
1
1 
fcr::YL thero..pcutlc c:{crc1sa of affected pn:r·ta , e.s 'I:·Jcll ac range 
of mot. ion exer cise of una.f.:'ectad partr . 
The qucBtion t.hen arises , hc1-1 docs cne olass1.fy spaotic 
po.r2.lyt.is in hern.1plcsia'.? 6hculd the pe.rto of the body so 1n-
vol".rod be cons1dc~·ed '1unaff'octcd11 or 11ai'foctod11 , t:1c lv.ttor 
ce.~c implying the need fer- tl1cra.peut1 c e~crc:lsa? t.!:hc r:w.jcr 
pathology of tt>.o cercbrovo.sculo.r accident lies h1 -the central 
nervous s:-ate:'!l and e.l though certain muscleo nay be spo.st5.c, tile j 
joint:3 ar·c not :lnvolV<"d in the diooa.se procoos . 
50 Knockc and ¥.ncc.:o , op cit., p . 22 . 
5 1 The Cc"'lt.rib•·ticn of P'1.yslcal Thcre.n·, to Nuroll"lf' Education, 
op c::. t . , pp . 11 -1 2. 
52 Cova.lt, op cit . , p .. 2.1:.1 .• 
• 
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u (He~iplc-;io.) 1o not, n. diccaoe but tho rcoult of a 
discucc , conotitutine n cluster of rco1d~al dioab1lit1ee 
that result fro::! ocmo ooriou,... distur~.lD.ncc ui thin the 
bruin. ''53 
Anothnr- o.spect of t t·e probleb is concerned uith patients \·!":to ere 
n.dl:l.l'ttcd to t 10 1oopi to.l s.fter tho acute p:1nce of tile illnaac 
has passed, and uho may hc.ve already dovo!opcd contr cturcs . 
I • 
It uill be difficult for t 1e nuroo to dis7.inguioh bet\iOEh1 con-
trncture tmd. opa.so. l''orc.i.ns of joint. otion tt.~1·Zt· bo t•"auco.tic 
a.nd result in o. loe2 of tho po.t1cnt •c coopcrat1on54. "hero 
thoro is o.ny doubt a.n to :1o·.r to proceed, it uould seem thnt tho 
nurao should consult t'1e doctor Ol" phyoico.l therapist , or both. 
"lrrovcrsible dcfol"'l:ti t.ios develop l--li th sroa.t r•apid-
ity and are not even ouitablo f a::' surg1co.l correction. 
Tucy add ~enau~able to the d.incbility of the patient. 
!t is therofore nand.utory to apply stl"etchint; ezcrciaos in 
all bedfast c'~onically ill pct1onto with a tendency to 
ccntractu!"eo . In rn3lly caecs tl'\eee ca.n be carried out by 
the vaticnt cr fanily 1:1enberc . !f the first cvidonce of 
contl"acture a pears , skil led. help for stretching exerciE:i a 
is requil,cd . "55 
'lhis 1o,::>l:!.es t:1o need fol" Lherapout1c e:cerc1cc by n physical 
tner pict . 
!f the 11 itntion of motion is found to be duo to spaom , 
the nurao ~1ould. institute range of notion oxorciscF. only undor 
the direction of the docto1·, as oentioncd eal"licr. 
53 torrisscy, cp cit., p . 241. 
51~ Ha.rpuder, op cit ., p . 172 . 
55 Ibid. p. 172. 
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1n aumunry , 1 t -v;ould appear that the nurse has o. definite 
role in the exercise prosram for tho hcmiple::;ic pc.t,icnt end 
thc.t she tiorl~G clooely t1i th tho doctor nnd the pb,ysical thera-
pist in plo.rming and executing a -coordinated C}~crcisc P!"OGrao . 
11
'.:'he nurse ohould undcl~stand c.nd. be c.ble to a.pply 
this ba~1c principle of excrcinc--thc.t activity nn r.ovo-
mcnt produce .i'lq~~iblc .1oints , stronG ouoclcs , and 1ncrea.o-
ed body tone • ''56 . 
She rnuot knmr tile norual ro.nge cf r:otion in t h o jointo of 
tho ohouldors, clbm-;s , urlots , fingers , hipo , l:ncen , anklcc , 
and toes . Principles of protective body mechanics , including 
body alignment, change of position end range of ot1on excroicc 
should bo incorporated into nursing cure . 'f.he he~1ple~1c 
patient. should be taught as aarl y as pooeiblc by tho nurse or 
physical ther~pist to perform active covcocntn of the tnnffoct-
cd l1r::ba end to cJ:crcise the paralyzed po.rto . Thi.o follot-:o 
tho principle of re~abilitut1on nurslns of doing for the pat-
iont only tThat ho cannot do for himself . 
Auxillio.l"'J uorkers relieve the nurac of a. la.rge portio!l of 
d1roct bcdoido co.ro . \lhother the nurse heroelf porfo:r a the 
raocdial excroicc pascivcly , nupcrviccs tho patient in perform-
ing hi c own e.cti vc and pasoi ve o;;:.crci ooc , or dolC60 too t to a. 
non- profcssione.l uorkcr, eho still !"ust l"ctnin t l c rcsponoib11-
i t.y i'or plo.nnin.- tho co.re u.nd sceint:; t~ a.t it is carried out 
56 !~o:rl"icscy , op cit ., p . 100 . 
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pi'O!)C!'ly.57 
If the !lhys1ca1 thera.p1st 1··· r; to.usht tho patient exorcises , 
the nuroc chould bo auare of uhat the.: aro, hoi1 often t~ C'J" aro 
to be done, and s cai~ directionc tbk~t may hr.vc ocon g:vcn . 
Provioion for follow- up oup erv1s1cn should be included in the 
nursing cc.ro plan, O..Vl.d tho nurr;e should co e1.mice.to u1th the 
therepist rcgnrd.Ln.e tho patient. ' o preble o. 
She o1ould obccrvo t~e patient ' s nro~rcne clocoly and· 
t o3.-ch cr super-vise h-r.l in pcrfo:rmin(j oac' phase of nelf- c· rc e.c 
he 1o colo. Ac he boco~ca narc ~ctivo in oclf- ccrc ~~d aobul~-
tion ectivit.tce, ho no longer needa to concontrutc on range of 
cation Oj-~C!'c1oc to tho una.ffocted parts 11' non:ml act~vity is 
sufficient to prevent loca of fUnction . 58 
57 "Tho Joi:.'lt Co!Il:!iss1on Rooomnenda---" . Report of t'1e Joint 
Commission for the Improve~cnt of the Care of the Pnt1ent 
to the Boards of Tt•usteeo of the Arnerico.n l"edical Associ-
~tion, the Arrericnn Hospital Association and to the 
Beards of :>iractors of the AI:ericnn I-uroc~ ' Aseoc1e.t1on 
and t:1c Netionn.l League i'or l!urs1ns . l~uroing Outlook 
1: 154-155, r~rch 1953 . 




Doocription of Facility 
Tho ctudy uas conducted in o. 660 bed cotropol1te.n hospital 
l·thich ua.s operated by tho oteto under tho dopnrt!:lent of public 
health , and \lOt;; dooicnnted a.s a chronic discaoo hor:pito.l. At 
t ho tioo of tho otudy, it had been in operation loco than three 
yearo and ten out of tu nty nursinc un:ito, co1prioinc 235 beds, 
were in uco . 
lhc purpcccs of tl o hot::.,..ital l'Torc tca"'r..iP ... , reco::l.rch, o.nd 
care of pa.ticnto \'ii th long tern 1llnccnoo \lho ' ad oo c clu:-nco 
of rohab:ili ta. tion by active cd c 1 or curGical treatment , or 
uho requi r ed spccialir.od treatment obtainnblo only in o. hoo""~:l­
tal . The hospital m!o used er a. tc-1ching facility for students 
1n baoic nurcinr-, Grc.dun to nuroo pro r n.mc, odic inc , r ra "tical 
nuroii13, and c~cu c.tional end physico.l t hcro.py . Rccoc.rch \10.0 
carried en in several arona includin~ ccn~cr an cta.>olic 
clincaco . 
Patients ~uct have been residents of the otate fer t l1ree 
ycaro prior to a iCEion . Applicationc fCl:., e. ni!lisoion t~Cl"C r:o.dc 
by the local doctor to o.n <"1dnissiono col:!l 1ttcc l:hich did not 
have nurse rcprcocntation. Evaluation of the paticnt ' n condi-
t1on tln.y h"vc been done in tho out pr4ticnt depart cnt before tho 
dccioion t-mo ... ~de for hoopito.lization , or he a.y ,_,ave been 
adoittod for ovaluo.ticn. 
or the nurcing unit e in operation, four Here ~cdical ccrv-
# 
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ieee, one orthopedic curger.y and convalescent pol1onyel1tie, 
one general surgery, cne general convalescent, one recpirator 
pol1omycl1t1s, aild t\ro neuroloc;1cel . Operating roonc, X- r,y 
(d1nsnoet1c and Roentgen therapy) , radio- activo iootope lab-
oratory , cl1n1c~l laboratory , dental ae,art~cnt , end socinl 
service dcpnrti!lcnt ~1ore present in the hosp1 tel . There ,.,:!S o. 
department of physical ncdicine and rehnbilitation u:11ch \:as 
composed of depart~cntn of phyo1cal thernpy, oc~upaticnal 
therapy, and spe~ch therapy. It was under the direction of a 
physiatrist . Part-tine chaplnin& ef the three cajor fn1ths 
wore nvc.1lr~blc. 
Each nur~ing unit wuo under the direct suporvinion of one 
or nore doctorc uhose office was on the unit . The 11urs1ng 
staff consisted of a supervisor responoible for t\1o units, llea.d 
nurse , ass1stnnt hoed nuroc, registered nurses, licensed prac-
tical nursco, nurse e.ideo (male and femnlc) , a.nd a l·re.rd sec-
retar y . Escort oerv1ce was provided from the X- ray nnd physi-
cal med1c1no and rehnbilitntion dopart~cnts for transporting 
patient a . ot· •er unit personnel were e. t:'.aid , a. porter for heavy 
cle~~inc, and dietary a1deo for food service . A re~abilitation 
superviool~ ullo '1ec a nurse w1 th public health and phyo1cal 
therapy bnc~round covered all nurein~ unite . 
Selection of Patients 
A group of patients who had had cer ebrova.ecula.r a0 o1denta 
and x.;ho he.d boon edrJ1ttod to the hospital for rehabilitative 
troa.tnc;!t, ucrc selected a..."'l.d their ca.soo analyzed as a basis 
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diccuss1on of nuroins cere during tho interv:..ous lrli t.h nur!1os 
and ·:'or ratil'l""' nurses on thoil .. a.tmrcnese o~ pet1cnt ' a nurc~ng 
needs . Tho .rom~ nuroins un.:\ ts ui th the srcatlcst conccntra t.1on 
of ccrcbl .. oveccu!.cr accident po.t_entn \-Jere used. Thooo trcrc two 
medical units e.nd tuo neurolo:;i cal uni to . A su:r1toy of OVA-pa.-
tionts · ohouca thct there HO£"e c. total of t\tcnty on the four 
units .. Ei,...h·t o:' t'haco nero ocloct.od, tuo fron cnch unit . P...n 
attempt iTO.~ ru;.de to obto.in patients wllo uould represent o. liido 
ra.~e or oharacteriotico t31Pical of ccrehrovnoculn~ Bcoident 
pn.ti~.mta . Only thooe pn.tionts \-tho ~-;auld probably reme.in in t he 
hoopi tel lone; onouch f'o!' pul'"poooo of tho etud.y \:ore uacd. . In 
c.ddi tion to loce.tion and. lcngt~ of otny, the follot'linr· factors 
uo~c conoidorcd--proc;nooie , level of self- cere, ago , oo.-:, and 
lansuaeo ability . 
llecuuce of advanced a·o, £cvcrc involvc~ant and lapoc of 
tine before trca~-wnt 1~ inot1tutbd, w~ ce.cb~ovanculnr acci-
dent patiento aro limited in the amount of procrcso t hey c~~ 
mal:o in u ?"ehcbil..!. tat ion progl'-o..n . Patients \fi th 'f!'"~·.ving pros-
no cos 1::o1.,c colcctod... 'l',1o of the oic;ht patients ,r .. rc conoidcrcd 
feasible candidatoo for rohabilitction by the depr~trnont of 
phyoicnl nodi cine and rc!'l..._ 'bili U1tion, five uerc concidered 
quostionrJ.blc but tho d~cioion wa.o mndo t.o c.tte pt rchu.b::..litation 
and one ua.o not i'eo.a.:blo for rehr.bili to. t1on but \:t'W referred to 
t he ro:1a.bili ta.tion ::mpe!''T:i.oor for the ~rcvention of pn.inful 
ccntrncturco . One of tho :five ~1ho uero conciderod quosticnablo 
''ao aloo rcfcrr d to tho rehabilitation supe~visor for excrciaea 
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before she ;.-:o.s started en un active physical therapy pro':r['..~ . 
Pe.ticnts cclcctc<.l uerc in varyinG otc.ses of self- cn.rc . 'f\,:o 
\:ere o.lmost tot.ally dependent 0!1 nurocs for c~re, three uoro 
1naopcndcnt in some !l.Ctiv1t1es , .a.nd t':rr-ec ;rerc al1'iOSt :lndopend-
cnt . Loti vat:l.on Hnd mental capo..ci ty uero con.sidex·<=xl as well ~n 
~1Yaical c~p~city bocnuso o~ thclr effect on ability to c&rl~ 
out instructions fOl"' doing exorcises :1nd other self- cere r'.ctivi-
tioa ,. 
Po.ticnts ~;ere cclccted from a varyiP...[;; .:>.go re..."lgc u:tthin the 
older :1dul t croup . Tho age rnnge oi' tho t'.mllt~r oric;ino.l CVA 
patlentc surveyed li'US fl"C!.l forty· - foUl"' to aovonty- tuo , ui th an 
avern~c 3£0 of 66 .8. 
'I'hrcc raalc rui.d five feo~le 'rtltienta l:ore aelcctod. Four 
a.ph<.~sic a.nd four non- n.phl'.sic pa ticnts '\'lore used. 
Selection of Nursoa 
Since the pn.ticntn selected \'!arc located on :f01.1r unite , 
the study ut!:!..izcd all nurcea from theso un :l.ts \-r:it.l~ the c::cept-
lon of permanent night sta.:'f and pD.rt- tirne nuroes v:-ho uor:rod 
les~-; thn.n thirty hours per vreck. Eighteen nurBcn were ut.ed . 
The nu.r,ber of nurse a selected per unit V8.::'icd ±"'rom thre'c to six , 
~'lith .:.n n.ve!'agc of' f"our . '!\Jelvc of tho eie_htoe!l \'lero otn.ff 
nurses, fou~ ucre head nurses , Cl..nd tuo l•rore oupo-rvisorc . 
Collection of Dat~ 
It. ;-;ill be recalled, thut the subject of the study t~c.s 
r~nse of motion exercise nn a nur sinc procedure to pr>(Wcnt d.c-
----'\ 
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formity in pert.cno t•:"ri.Oac c.ct1·v1ty is li itod by the rooulto of 
corcbl"ovo.oculn.r ace tdont . It Hill a.lso oc recaJ.lcd. frc":l Chapter 
II that co.."'l.trovcrsy existed a.i'"lO~'lC dcctoro O...'l"ld nurses .·cga.rdins 
tllo incluc:.on of t ·lOoo exorcisoc in nuroi!lC c rc cf t'1c hcniple-
GiC ·patient . ~·l!'cc a.spoct3 of t.he preble_ l;ero included in the 
stud.y . 
lnforoation rct;nrding the flrot o.spcct of the problem, the 
e.tt1tudo of nur::ce- toila.!"d the i nclusion of rtll'1 c of notion mt-
erci:aeo in nursing cn.ro, uac obtained !'roc :focuoed i...'"lt6rvic-v;a 
Hi th nurcce . 
Infor:::a.tion ragn!'dinc the aecond nspcct of the problo ... , tho 
o.uarenocs of nursco of the oxorcisc procramo of' their aticnts , 
Has cbtaince. f!'oc:.. focused interviews ui th hu:roco , n.nd t' o u!'i t -
el"' ' s obce o.t_onc of oelccted pn.ticntc . 
Tho third. e.e cct of tbc preble i-:e.S frequency \tti th uhich 
range of .otion cxerc1ces nrc included in nur.1ng c~~c, end 
factoro rclat:ns to 1hero a.nd \'Jhen nu!'eco lePrncd to do exor-
cises . Data uoro collected o.gain from t he focused intorvicue 
•~ita nuroos end aloo fr~m a study of paticnt ' o rcccrdo, includ-
ing tho doctor ' s Cl"der book, nurso 1 s notes , und the nursing 
cure plan on the lmrdex . 
As L:ontioned oo.rlier, t i:lc ,.,ri tor observed ai()ht oelcctcd 
CVA pa.tlente and crunnc.!"izcd and a.naly~ed their canoe for t ho 
purpose of obtainins a. background for disc salon of nurring 
care in tho i~tcrvimre \':ith nuroes , nn1 also to uac ao t:\ ba.ce 
lino for oca.euring tho nurses 1 e.tmrcneoo cf their paticntc,' 
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-- _,___f>:crciso proer.a:na and £i<lllcro.! L'e;;abi:i.lt.~ticn 
• Each nur~3e in tho study h:ld. parl1cir>.n.teu in the C'1.!"e of tuo of 
the pat:lo:nts, c::copt tho ~u·o SUl)E":!'75.sors, on.ch o:r tthom h:2d four 
pe ticnt.o . 
Tho cur1tcy of ·9at:lents a.na collect~un of <''..ate. \rc~"'o carried 
out over a po!"iod of ton ~1oolm ,. vri th o.n n.vcr~>.. c oi' c:U~ h~'~"il!'S 
per i·reck. Tho oclcctlon cr pationtc 11lth observations and 
\<reeks. Factual infor.r:'la.t.ion vt?.s obta:J.ncd frcm the pn.tient.s ' rec-
ordc , inclu.dlns the cYo.lua.tlon o.nci p!'O(;i..'10sic f'or rehc.bili to.tioa 
from t'-:.c dopartmcmt cr phyoic'll cd1 cine tmd ro1w.b111 tation. 
1I'ho wrl ter vis::. ted t~e p~tiont.n on the units v..:.1d part~.cipc.ted 
in incidental facets of nuroing ca.l~o, such c.s ""ctt.ing c. ~Je..tient 
up or acsomblin0 clothing for dreos1ng , but did not. taJ:.:o rc-
did net solicit specific infor.mat1c·n l"og~rdint; pnt:ten·c,s fror. 
I nurseo, since t·lis ~ms to bo dono la.te:r· in the L:lto:rv:tovn; . 
Notes uorc l:opt on ~.11 oboo!'v:tt:lons an'' case ouo· .ariec 1>1ore 
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-h each patient . - ----=--~ -
a. unit n.i. t~:ln t1 pex·ioc1 of' one -;-ree:: . Thi~ \·Tas a ceo .• plioi1cd 1n o.l;). 
ino·t::u-:.cco m:ccpt !'our interviel~s 'lh~ch ~"foi~c por:.tZ'loncd bocauoe 
I of le· vc oi' abocnco , illneoo 01" ch::mt;c o:~ hotwt-. Since V1erc 
,, 
ua.s e. .lapse of sc ;era~ \"!oeks bettreon the f:i.rot '-T!'i t1n::: o:r t.ho 
ce.oe o.n.d the: 1ntervicu sessio!lG, the '~'Xl t1cnto ·w.l"e obncr··'lcd 
asnin, roccriis rov1eHed and ce.oeG brou;:;ht up to dni..o d r.1·1 ; t.ho 
· 'fhc car"os r...re prcscnt,od in Chapter IV c .. cccrd.ins to the 
follo\,zing form: 
1. Patient (identified b~· lotter in c.lphaoet:tca.l ordc!' 
rather thf'...n by lni tial). 
2 . l .. ·ge 
3.. Lengt:1 oi' time bet'\'Tccn la.ot CV'A e..nd adrnls~ion 
LJ . Invol verao:nt (hemiplegia n...."ld e.phasin) 
5 . Frognoois for rehabilitation (from evaluation by the 
dcpn.rtment of phynice.l m.cd:!.cinc o..hd rci':w.b11itrl.t:lon) 
6. B~icf nn.rrativo doocription. of patient l'Tith info::'mat .... 
io!"l on cve.luutlon b;l department of phyc1cal medicine 
and rclk~bilit&tion 
7. Level cf self- care 
8. Self- care activities 
9. RccOl,ded refcronceo to exercise 
a . Deet er ' s o~Jers 
b . ~-ursing co.r~ plan 
c. I:ursoz • notes 
In order to determlno the level of self- care of t.hc patient 
threo broad categories \'fOre oct up . Those \:ere--dependent , 
independent in sor1e P.ct1vi tioo, and :lmlepcnc.lont 1:1 l!OC:.Jt n.ct1 vi-
=====!i==-==-o...: - . 
II 
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to typo ~nd t?.nount of cm"'o rcC"Ui:"'cd. , a ou."'l.t cf in':clvc ont and 
solf- cnro act:viticc pcrfor cd. 
l1·o .., icn~vo ucre clo.so d o.c 11dc 'cndcnt" cinco t'1cy relied 
on nursL~ st~ff for ~11 c~c c~copt focdi Both '·ere in con-
tincnt. r-:oct of' l.ho tir c alt"1ou h on~" uno ~blc to ucc the ··rinc.1. 
d.urinr- thC' "o.y . 
tiona , o.nr1 for t 10 most part ·10rc not recc:rt!:vc to t•.,o tc-:.chinr-
of cclf- cnro nctivitioo . 
Tho three no.ticnts uho ucrc clo.occd an "indopcadQnt ·in co c 
a.ctivi tier::;" , hnd :rcc;.".incd beirel cont· cl, ;: ... t C' ,.·l the:; ha.d co c 
dif'ficul ty ui t:1 blo.ddc r incc..nti..encc . •.o.c 1 uar ""blc to do ocr.lo 
w"c£win[' nctivitioo ·r-'h help, in nd ition o ouc:1 Gi plc n.cti-
· iticc as · o' .in.:.: face a~t"' o.n~s , o v:in[ , bi r· .i.n_ teet' cr 
d.oin, cJ:crciocs . All uo:rc alert. nn n lc tc ceo 'Cl"'a. Lc. 
'Iho t 1rec P"ti ntc u:·lO l'tcrc r"tc<i "el cet in'lc nd.cnt" h~d 
c.:.tdc concidcl"\3. lc rcsroo tcw-rd • lC~r l"c'" ilitr:.ticn c;c"lE. 
':Lnoy roquiroe. little cr o hclry uith bc\·cl or blt1. ·cr funct ion , 
catin:, or rcooi • ..o.c· \Je..o t!.blo to dl::ocet , ic c· m C' !'C to 
somo C)::.tont. 
Ar; 11£.c bee. c"~tticncd ccrlicr, focused intcl"Vic·:c nero 
held uit· ci ·'teen nurccc fer t.c pur ooc cf col,octinc ~, ... o. 
l~orcrro.blo ~o nurcco ' attituucc to\·llll"d t c in-:1, cion of rcn:c 
of ct1on c .. : rcice in nurcinc cnrc, nurses ' D.\1PJ:"C'nosc cf t 1'lCil" 
pn.t icnt3 ' c~crcice prccl"CIIO c.nd cc oral rc bil.:.:L ticn nu:.--cillG 
needs , t 10 fl•oc-ucncy ui ~h u 1ch r n.' o cf oticn o:-:cj."'Cdocs uorc 
inc:udcd 1n nurcinc C'"'rc, cn1 factcrc !'C}. ~ ill£ to ·;horc end 
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uhcn nurocs lc~ .J"nod to do cxcrciseo. A copy of t'"c focused 
intcrvie•r form ls inclttde6. in l.ppondi'J: A. 
T'ne f .!.:L"st cevm1 of tho thil .. tccn intcrviou queEtiona per-
tained to b"l.~::sround ir.for .. o.t1on abc ... t t::.e nUl"oc , her oducnt1on-
nl pl"epert•.tion una. her it1tcrosto in nuroinc . The ne:~t three 
quoot1ons pol"to..:.r .. cd to atti tudos nnd uore dcsi--nocl in the "open-
ondn r.mt hcd. :h~ crdcr to pcroi t c. free i'eoponcc rather the.n 
su_gcot n reply. A."l attc:!lpt ua.o .nclo to lin ten carefully for 
attitudeo oxproaccd ond to cnploy non- directive prcbeo to get 
tho respondent to cln.borc. to . In quost:ton 11, t.h.c nur•co \tas 
naked to tell uh.~t ohc knmr c.bout the nursin~~ care of' tho t11c 
pc.tients cclcotcd. f'rc·!l her unit . C:1c liC.S opcci.:'icc.lly o.ckcd 
whether c~.orciecs uoro included . Tho lt'.St tuc qucf't.:.cno uere 
included to fL.d out ·uhcre the nurooe ad learned to do exer-
c i ses n.nd. u'1ot/ or they thOUGht that e ·erclo o '1olpcd t• o po.tient . 
In Pl"'epe.ring fer irttorvic-rring , the ~rri tcz· co:1ductcd pract-
ice 1ntorv1cuo to improve t• o interview fcl"'l!l no \mll nc her 
intor\rimr ol:ills. Appcintmontc for 1ntervim1£l tv ere .t:!ndc \'lith 
the nursco. ~~or ato.ff nuroco , arrancc':enta t;cro r c.dc in udvc.nce 
'11th the head nurso L'lvol vcd. Fr1 vc.cy -:.:aa ~rovided. f o!" tho 
1ntorv1cuo, t111ic:1. uoro · old in o. room on the units and. \olhich 
was i'urniohod \:itll n tublc and cho.irs . 'ihe ctudy ua.o lntro-
duced by o:q>lc.ininc; that t 11C \·!l'i tor uas i~1tc1'"ontcd in t'I-Ie nurs-
itlg cq,ro cf ~::lticnto with c'"rontc disca~os, anc t mt t"le pur-
pose of t' c ctudy uac t.o dotorm1no hc'Vt tho nuroon in a chronic 
disenoe "'ocpit~l felt a.bout tl.o l~.:nd of care t• oir aticnto 
roqpirod . I:u!"'SE>n 11cro n~e·Jrc(L tl1o.t they _JTould not be i.dcnti.-
-:j:::::#::."-
t\lcnt~' !1inutcn to one hcur . 
S'he u::•i te:t' ro.ted t!lo nu!'aoc o~ t'le5.:? .~.:.:n.ro 1csn cf t •:c ;_:?<::. -
'th.o pat~cnt rcqu :.rod. 
incluBion of c::o!•ciso :tn !\ursl-:.1.8 caY~c , a.n'w r::.u:~rcnce;s o:f' the 
gonc:!:'nJ. rc'1n.bil:i. to. tion necdo of tho po.'.:.!cnt . ..;uroon :.'c:'o r .ted 
each catoccry . 
glven for ~ II 11 ,..... - . 
cr u_•• {s.bsoncc o:' 
"+" , 
i~ reliability chccl~ i"or level of o.m:.renosr wlo cct ~~p .. A. 
r ando:n sa:~plc of ten nursoo >·r.a.s C.rc..·..:-.a , a.1d thc1l' stc.tc::.entc rc-
1n clsht cu~·. of t en snoplco w~s dom:cd acccpta.blo. 'Ihc: roaul t 





Jmalycio of the finuincs 
'L1.ic ctudy is concerned ,;ith r~ c of oticn exercise ao c 
function or t~o nu.oe in the c~rc of the ce~ob~o·~ccular ~cci-
dent petic. J.'lle problem., e.s otated in c·wptcr I , io as fol -
lm~·s: 
1 • :.s.:o dct.cr·. · 10 o.tti tudec of nuracr; tcue.rd t 1.0 inr:lunion 
of re.nce of otion m-:.orciscs !n n·lroins cure . 
2 . Tc dctcrm.:.nc hou o.uare nu;;. .. ecs l'TO?:'C of t':1.o o:.:erc1 so 
p::-cuu: o of t')ci::o no.ticntc inc!ud:lnc t' .e tct--1 'I')' ycic 1 cdicinc 
and re~abil:tat~cn r~ccr~ . 
3. To dctc!'r1no t 11o fr·oc:ucncy ui t"l \:'lich rcn ·c cf rot ion 
e~~e:"ciccs uoi"C included 1n nursinr cm"c , rnd fcctors rclPtinc to 
uhcrc nnd. u:1cn nuroco lo"'l" cd t.c do c::ci.'C'\.or-s. 
n ... te bc<>rir.t£ on pnrt 1 of the problcn uill be prcccntcd 
first . This ini'or ution iin:-' obtained fron t'1o intorvio;:a ;.'i-Lh 
i'lur::.co . In cr'<icr to find c~1t if nurc.o · ·.rould ontion oxc!"cicc 
ac bci~ an ir..nol'•t·mt corT)oncnt of t""c nu1•cin c :rc of CVA :p .. -
tientn, t,hc~r ucrc c.c':cd e. GEneral question ".bout tl:lci r l~cspcn­
Bibili ty in t'lc Cl1l"C of t'1c CVA pntient . rr·1e rcEpo:u:;oc nrc 
l::.etcd in Tr':Jle 1. Eit;:1t of the t··;onty- o!lo rca "'C ooc :l ·nt be 
considered to co.1tri ··to toua.rc1 prmm.ntion cf jo ·nt dcfcroi t,r . 
T:woc e. c --c::crcioc, c. bul<:.ticn , oti ::ul-- tc tc crrc fo.i• self, 
bcc.y eli ·ru::o.1t , c:...nn .. c pocitien fro ''cntly , reco--ni":c bc,...i min~ 
of contr~cturcs, AmJ , end ec~loy cflf- · clp devices . ~his ;ovld 
.i.ndic to t'.".t t• e r.o.:ori ty of nurcco believed t' ... t t• c prcYcnt -
iol."l Q'f dofor. it;:., csnoci~ll~ h ~ JO.i.. ,.. oxo.rcj ar.o , -.in a nw:-sc 
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Table 1: Activities mentioned as i mportant components of 
t he care of cerebrovascular a ccident patients 
Activity Number of nurses 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
1. Exercise 
2 . Ambulation 
3. Pra ise and encouragement 
4 . Stimulate to care for self 
5 . Skin care 
6 . Body alignment 
7 . Do for patient what he 
cannot do 
8 . Personal hygiene 
9 . Change position frequently 
10. Recognize beginning of 
contractures 
11. Understand long-term illness 
12. ADL 
13. Find out likes and dislikes 
14. Speech training 
15. Talk with patient about his 
problems 
16. Hodify procedures to satisfy 
patient 
17. Employ self- help devices 
18. Help pati ent to accept 
disability 
19 . Orient patient 
20. Bm'fel training 













OF · c:; 
·~ 
rcsponoibllH~J in t: c cn.re of ·~. c dVA p~t.:..cnt . 
r·_u ...... oc 11orc t' on o..o""cd l'r' ot 1cr t' oy t o 'yL t· cy c.d. a re-
cponoi'bili·~y ,._ n t: c rcvcntion o;f dof rr .... t., • Da.ta Pl"CBontcd in 
nursoo dci'L.i tol,i ' "VC c~ role , tuc ::m ·d. that t,hcy rob ably hnvo 
a r lc, one t at t ey do not vc r- role , nn.d one cLd not 
o ... mwr t' .. c question. 
~hen e.c .cd 'for s ociflc .oo.nw"os that t' c nuroc i ht ULC 
t h! ..n ~: ot lcr nura:i.1 .... r.:o zu:rc . These data. arc found in ~e.blc 
3 . ..h!'co of t' o ot:.or roeponcce o.ro intcrp!'·ctc '!. by t':o \:!".L ter 
ac 5. c!. ·diil! ele cn·~ o of '"!.ct.:. vo purpoocful m .. crc~cc . These ai"C 
--incroa.r.;c 'L · f'J up , o.nd , eep ct ivo n:.'tor n ysic .1 t!lerapy 
tl"Oe V"cnt ; enc01. rt~.t··o : ct ·.;c otion; o.nd do for• rn t.icnt \{ o.t ' c 
c~nnot do fer · i co-~ . 
vCVCntocn nur::cc a. reed tho.t l'all C of otion C.XCl"Cir;cc \101"0 
!1elpful to t c p "u ~1.ent ;;hilc one nurnc di ~ net re ly to t" o 
que~ t~.o . 
!n ~ ~ !'C OFJL :!:"'D.. C of oticn e. crci cc::s , C...Tl r nursoe r• . VC 
r a. sonG \:-' y t' .ey f :. t nui"Oos s:1ould do t"to. , cr ' hy nurocs id 
1 one ucrc roupcd a.e pon:ti\"c utt.itudoc in 
nd ncs tive c.t'Litt·deo in -t:'~b1c 5 . 1.10 pc.c.:. t:.vo eta~ o-
.cnt ·t: at ··a.£ .Jcntionod oLt often, four ti C •• ... , \ -· (" l ·~ 
to one hou! .. p r dfl.y in p' :rGic 1 t,· era.. y is not onou 
"o. c - !.D.lf 
follo·.; ur.> on '·n::.•d. " 11 of t c po~itivc ot.ct.o c to reflect 
i'ecJ..:.n c t ..o.t c: ere: n c by .1u:~sos rc etc co :"ol"t. fol" t c p~-
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Table 2: Nurse role in prevention of deformity for 
the cerebrova scula r accident patient 
Response Number of nurses 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
Nurse defi nitely has role 
Nurse probabl y has role 






Table 3: Hmv can the nurse prevent deformity 
cerebrovascular · accident patient? 
Response Number of nur ses 
0 2 4 6 8 
1 • Exercise I 
2 . In crease time up , and I I 
lceep active aft er phys-
ical therapy treatment 
3. Devices (sling , splint, I I 
foot boar d , hand roll, 
cradle, sandbags) 
4 . Body alignment and I I 
change of posit i on 
5 . Relieve pressure points D 
6 . Encourage active mot ion 0 
7. Do for patient what he D 
cannot do for h i mself 











Table 4: Positive attitudes expressed tm.;rard r ange 
of motion exercise 
Response 
1. One-half to one hour per 
day is not enough . Need 
to follow up on ward. 
2 . Keeps joints from stiffen-
i ng 
3 . Patients progress faster 
4. Patients do not get as 
sore 
5. Patients need help i'Tith 
their exercises 
6 . You can see progression of 
deformity if not v1orked on 
7 . Especially important on 
weekends when there is no 
physical therapy 
Number of nurses 








Table 5 : Negative attitudes expressed toward r ange 
of motion exercise 
Response 
1. Lack of time, lack of 
staff 
2. Do not knoY.T what is being 
done in physical therapy 
3. Exercise is done by phys-
leal therapist 
4. No order from ward doctor 
5. Some nurses do not see 
need. \~en need is seen 
people approach it diff-
erently. 
Number of Nurses 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
I 
D 
6 . Exercises are useless on c::J 
patients who are unfeas-
ible for rehabilitation 
and are being transferred 
to nursing homes . 
7. Emotional problem of CVA 0 
makes it very difficult 
for nurse to work with 
them . 
8 . Rapid turnover , new 0 
nurses do not know how 
9 . Physical therapist can do 0 
it better and can help 
patient more 
10. Would like more physical 0 
therapists on t h e unit 
11 • We don 1 t do anything here 0 
until we get permission 
from physical medicine 
12. Nurses need more training 0 
and supervision from phys-
ical therapists to do it 
right . Lose what has been 
gained if patient does not 





Table 5, continued 
Response 
13. A ne\1' concept and people 
feel it is not nursing 
Number of Nurses 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
D 
14. Nurse aides had classes in [] 
exercise and tend to be 
more interested in it 
than nurses . 
15 . Care for CVA gets to be [] 
routine, and it is hard to 
introduce something new 
like ROM. 
16. I had to go to classes on [] 
exercise but didn 't enjoy 
it very much. It was 
somet hing you had to do . 
17 . Hard to do on a large or [] 
tall patient 
18. Dd.scouraged by other nurs- [] 
is who say that if you do 
it they expect us to do it. 
19 . Nurses should not do exer- 0 
cise for patients with long 
standing contractures. 
20 . Patients do not expect the 0 
nurse to do exercise. 
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cotillG to note in Table 5 t '\t nl oat nll of t. 'O nuz•ces , !'ifteon 
out of ci~""•l.t,ccn , caid tl'k'lt they did not ~ve tir::c to d{) cxcr-
c1scF. . Thio n.:; be cocpc.l·cd to ?a.blc 1 in ;;~ich tl'rclvc of tho 
nui·oeo r-:cnJ~ioncd oxorcioc as un import ::.nt. cor.:poncnt of nurcinc; 
ca.l"O . Ot or nccn.t.:.vc rea.nona- -8, 9 , and. 12- -rcfloct n. need for 
rno:'C traininG 11. d oupcrvis:ion in t~c rf:ill . .coponsco 2 , 5, 13 , 
15 , 1C w.n 20 uouJ.d indic·1tc t'12.t , v.t t· io hospital , t•an o of 
._otion '"':~crcioc ic not fir .. ":!ly ectn.bl.i.o'-~cd in tl1c routine of 
nu-.·o.:.ng c rc for CVA pc:"vicnto . rumbors 2 , 8 , nnd 11 indicate 
e. lack of coorditw.t.:.on bctuccn ~~chnbili tet:tcn tcru.1 ttcr"'bc:r-·c . 
To ounna.ri~o t'tc attitudes of nurscn to·;a.rd t 1 o incluo:l.on 
tru•.t ·oct nurcos 1ntcrv.:..cued. o.sroc that CJ:erci::Jc by the nurse 
is v.n .:.cport<'ln~ co ponent of nuroine; cf)ro , r·ecocni::.: ng t• nt 11. 
t.onds to prevent deform! tion t;hich complicate ho~ipleg).o. . Hou-
evcr, coct nurscG snid t ' ct they did not h~vo tie to include 
cxercioc in ·~ rsin · ca~~c . ore ronr:ono ucre r•.tvcn 1·· y c.xcr-
cicec uoro 1ot dono thnn · -· y ox rcinee s:1ould 'be clone . 
'l" e findin,:o rel·•tivc to t~o ccconcl. part of tho problcn: 
pcrta.i.ncd to thr- eJ;o.renca::. of nurccn of "t'1o c::o:r'c.!. co pros:ra~s 
c.nd t'\o ·c.1cro.l rc'l".bili te.ticn nuroinr needs of t: oir pa.tiente . 
Thic :nrc."" '\t:~cn lire ·'t1C!'C' from tho intervicttc ~nd the ;.:.;:•.it-
er ' s obscr'lr tionc of pat:..cnts . The next portion o::' ~·1c stud·· 
io devoted to a .rcscnt~ticn of tle cnoeo . Ench ecce io fol -
lol';ed by u l"'ltin,.. of the nurnco on their m·mrcncc£; of tho o.bovc 
mentioned fncto:,.. . T.1c et 1cd uccd by t..hc uri ~cr to c..nalyzc 
caocs Q.n" I'.:".te nuroco ll" s doccribrd in 
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Co.nc ro. 1 
Patient: l"' . A. 
e : 67 
In'lOl vcmont: Lett her:i plo . _c. 
Low.;· Lh of t i!!!o oin e lest CVA : 
Prosnos5.s for l"ohc.bilito.tJ.cn : Good 
I r . • :o u:am~cd , o. rot ired o.uto na.leo ~'.n , u ... 1o io o. 
::.tocl:y , ol:lghtls- ~, ot.hor. c lco!rins oan l:ncun to be ' yp rtono · vo 
oince 1917 , but in ood. honlth and cctiv o until 1' · J · ·hen ho 
h c.d. c. cerobrovo.ncula:r c.cc.:.dont . o did not · vc p' -~c.:.c--1 tl era-
py n lca:"ned. by ·•imo 1:' he·· to q. ula o ·;:.. t:1 a Cl''l.ltch ::'ira~ 
and t en a c me to ct o.r-ound t. c 1oucc o. .d ho t;a.c c. lc to do 
al oot cvoryt . .:.n,.. for hioo lf c=~cc t drcscin,.,. . lLc d.:.c.Q.."lOSJ.o 
m.'.O riGht middle ccrcbrnJ. artery '\.' !."'O basin ui t'1 lc~t c tor o.nd 
ncnoo:r·-.r invoh.-c cnt. 
He ho.d a o::.i-:t.· _ sr· o oduca.t ·on, ;;-o.c. qul to '\:ell orion ted 
·.;it:. ocd c: 01 .. y but. poor vis1on . His fo. _ly cono:iatcd of one 
The p ro1.cnl odicine 'md rc t,bili-t.a.tion c::a.--in"'i..ion ::11m;-
eel t .... :t: 
11 t ,lc pv.t.i.cnt in etlcrt. , intcJ.l:lcc~tt., \roll dc7c2opcd . 
n.s been P'"'Gaivol·r otl .. etc'linG joint ~ cf t c loft. upper• 
cxt.l"c · t.,o no t' o.t , !JU3aivc!.y r c of ot::.on o:: left. 
n' Ould.cr, clbc·; , ur · ot ~ f' r• 1.,"' n. 0 f:;:"CO ftcr 0\T,..,!'CO -
in co nido:r.'"'blo :;,p.,eo \ ' ic l::co_-o olbo\· "t C'QO :'.'lmtion, 
··rir't leo ::'lcxcd a d fin..,.crs t · · t.l;y- clo ... cd . Good cct · vo 
function £!. d f'trcngt 1 at left · i ~.~. :eft knee , but no 
· .. -oltmt~ry otor ... ·notion in t· c left c. l:lo .., .:·oot. . He 
, ra.ll:a ·;i t'l a vor:; a·.;l~ro.rd snit h ld .11.£" t c cn.nc "bout 2 
feet · o · · a.: lo of hio :-~ 't t foot . ro ic Cr"~p<:'b-o of 
oot aclf-c~rc cctivitic c . • 
11 c .. ::.c·v·e r uch c n be c"'o 1.0 t.o i p:t"cvc r1 icnt 1 o ge.i i:. . 
Left fcoi:. "rcr. bl''cco ·c"l~ oc r:tii.o · clni\1 fer "'i:.icnt ' o 
u:::: ou ill tio . 11 
Tllo foot bl"''"'CC \ •• c ordcrc • . r . A. . o ct· r-i:.c., o 1 en cct.-
1..rcc.t .. ont. ·:c-.c _nt.Cl .. rupto 1 by o. icod.cc of co:1. ·u ct . .:.v·· t.:.s , pncuxr.-
on::.e. , urlnc!:·~· tr ct . .i.nfcction, pccsiblo pc tic ulcer nnu pc so-
rccu:rrcncc cf the OVA. 
Th"-~cc coni.: c after ~'d.I:1io£ion , t c p;..t.icnt l"'Y en his bed, 
uncmi:!J.n[; . He n1.id thr'.'L 1 o uno "do:in .... juot finc 11 m1l.il he co.mc 
o.."ld,:il.lin Vrco \1Cc'.r- 'c: 1· C' unp.blo tc ilo ., .,.l.:.:ing . He 
his ri ... t ru nC: t.c l" c c::<.n."cico t• c left cr~, \;hich 
ll.nc eoc !'".n ·e cf jo:lnt oticn. "lc oc.ys t •nt l c dec:::; no·;,. uce 
tho nrm. :fvr '"'ny·;;.· i 1 · • l:..t he o · c ·:n..ro nblt"' to cl'..- b t• o Gtn.iru 
ovc~y d"Y to Lho b~t:r0o~ en t c cccon flocr~ at cu: of bed 
ur~ocictcd, ~n~ o cut into the y~~d . 1: liccno0~ nrMc~ical 
nuroc on t'~- c ·ni·t. cc- ont.ed , '1 o he ..c o.n·· ocitico tm-:!"11 d ao r:any 
thiil6C an" ic co C"t.ily upoct by ovoryt in"'" 11 • 
Levol of oclf- cnrc : AlnoPt indc.ondcnt 
BolZ- cnr-o ~'Cti vi tics : Focdc Golf 
Fr.c"~-cc cclf 
;C'.ll:.:o ui th cc.no 
~c~n · ccr C-~ c~ 
~eel ~c~ refcrc~coc tc c·c~cicc: 
'··rr..in('" C...,!',... l"l..,n: "pc, ...... -..rc cvrl"'C C :...~i··· t 
ar::: on"' le.... 10 - 6" 
U!'UC!> ' notoc. : vvm: n pcr.lod cf ~'1roc cnths 
· ·~ere --:.ro c-ccnr cn"l ·"cfcl~("ncoc . J:C.. n e ..... t.r'. 
' 
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uPucG::.. vc excrc.:.. ce to l . a!:T a.;ld ~-c,.. . •• 
n ,....-; '"l lcf"" c crciuccl. 1' 
1
•Activc ~na. !"'S' ivc c:·,..,.:!'cicc tc r.:::w nnd leg. n 
''.F-:.c'i7n e. ere. oc of 1 . ""..:''" ~. J..c~ t1:i..Jc ptcd , 
nat:. nt 'wldr- him! c1:.' tcrwc; u:! .... ··lc to do c~·cr-
c ., ... c,.. ,..ucc""c-or-f·,i1 '' .J... ...:J 4:.1 v-..•v. ......~.a.. • 
"Ia:J;j·.,rc <':~crciso to l . a!"'·~ .['J."J.C.'l. :.c·n ; r.!"i· '10ld 
stif:' . u 
cd :for :.' . A. H&c ev ~ u::·tod by t' c •r:"':i.. tor :->n "~ rn·~ E'd o.ccordin.-
,., ) ... 
• • . '\nu 
il~.t~ ~ ion mrr ~-n'"" nee· c . •;o oft: o fi'lo n<..1rso::: in t·.:..~ ·1-.o p 
'dOPe n.v..· :. c o::' t: c ? • ' . - 0 . T . Pl"o:.,.;l"ru • 
~ ~!cYor , t :10 course 
of t:~ec.t. ent ln th co <.:cnart; to PC ~i:·- b ~·c·lly V e E~ c 
a\ru·cn~ss cl P. T.-0 . T. fo~ ot~cr ·ationtc t c £t.u<iy . 
':her·c • 1'11""'i ,. .. ,.., . ·n lc-vo:. •·"--- .. - o:::' fl.~ ·nrcne c r (fo·!" 0 , •. • (o cf :Z'ivc ) on Lhc 
inclt• ~ion c::: c:-:c:r·ci nc ir· ntu-•cin c :'0 ('0 i '•t be o·· cct.cd 
slnc~e itJ .. tr.,'l r• \', .. _ incluf ..o ~ il! t.: 0 nurr .in;; C"l"C :'l··.n QVOl "·'·our 1 t'lCP<;l 
P s no clo"tr:- ' 2. c·' or for' c· c cicc . ~ 1c :r ·u•o s ' no·t.cn co 'lte . .:.nod 
ur ::.ce 
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1• T" 1 
In7clvc cnt : Left .c .i lc--.:.a 








Lor ·th of ti c since l~c'L CVA: J4- on~hc 
_roc:;nosie for rchab:!.1itatio!'l: 
cc·e: n a~c to attc pt 
cotion~"'le , but 
~ 1· t.a~ · o 
£r • • :: a ·1do1or fit fi ·e c ildrcn . c d a. ninth 
·radc cdc t.on, · ~d been 
• .i~ior tc t' ic . c v a of t roc ocp-
o.rn.tc ep.:.co"'cs lcfl:. s · ~cd str ·,. s · nvo.,vi first t.• c face , 
t: en t o · rr , en t• c lc ··i th the cvolo cnt firw. •. ly of 
co pletc :crt 0 .eve c!" 1 i , 156 . 
U L OC 1 S .:_ 0 i: t t• c co r c cs o t e 
id 1 ·• rc :r _ .rtery r t· lef~ .. c i .. c 
- . ~· ore '.r!:'oc 
oo o ret rn ct.i n .:.n t ro i 1 uoclos ~ t c _ t lc 
but s !._1 ""otal ly .. L,, . .:.n a 
1 oc · t"'._ fer ~cv ra.l ·· e r i n {.o t: .:.a :.cs_ -
On c \:no ucl 1 - . ut c tall r du_l ana 
doprcsood ;,·~. th elur•rin!) of speech. 
eta ted: 
mont: 
11 ruticnt v.p~ C('t!'S cio recsecl . Left up~cr c;•t.rc"'i:l ty is 
spa.;.;t:tc; B''C'· •:!.dcr ::.c t:i..,··:1t end painful. Lloo~\r h:1-o moder-
ate flc:~icn ccntrc.ct.ure . .risi:. nnd f.b::c;cro aro otiff" . 
There fl.ppcal"'C to b£; nc function in' thlc c-::tre~ni ty . The 
lc:ft lc\;or e::trc~"'l}:ty :i.s very ·.1crk . E;~tc!1sicn. at 1'•c hip 
is fo.ir , flc;;:.ton it' p oor . Thor is palpn.bJ.c .;:.-:tension ;::~.t 
t.ho 1tnce . 'I' ere :.o no funoticn ~1t t .e a.n::lc . Tho n.n~:lc 
"O a s~staincd clonus . 
cc.n ctand ··;i th sun ort. . 
man:'/ A llL • " -
Balance lG i'air and t,hc pe. tie ·.~.t 
He .:.c r-ight l1..n.nded and cnn pcrfo:r· 
c tho prog.."loois i'ro·"' this depart-
11 Gu.:~rdet.. H1G depression and lo.c:{ of' r otivaLion 
m:l.lito.tc P.:;al~1St a faV()ra.ble ro c"'.bil:ttr.tic.n . Fh;cc~·men.d ; 
lntcnc1 vo F." • includinr:- rocduc. t.icm , c:corcioe and nmb"..' ..-
l.:ttion tr.,.in:lr!£.; ~:md 0 ·• T . He rnuy require a drop foot bra~e 
but dcc~.sicn fer t'l1B io d.0fer:~ed. uL~til 1c hc.c lutd .P . T . 
for· a ;.-;:~1:£" . Left log noted to be ;.·cr· · cold nd ohould be 
cv l ~t.cd fer ··criphcr:;.l vasculal'' ir.:::~ff:!.c::.cncy . 11 
~\:o ;r.:c:cc 1<).tcr, in t.ho physic 1 -';;,hcrauy de a:rttJ.cnt, he 
seerucd ap.n .. chenci vc but alert ru1d cocpc:rat:i.. vc . -:10re t ·o.o po.!.n 
and tightncc& in the lc:'t s:10uldcr . 1fhe left leg ht~.d fair 
In "ccupat-
ioi ''.1 t' cro.py o \~"EO eva.luo. tod and. :fom1d J.a.c ':inc .tn indo pond -
once j_n moGt ADL . 
marl:::cd tightncco a:r:d opc.ctici ty .:n t' e le-ft ar'1 . 
hm tub V·t. r- . ·:o ' -;d one in"~rclunt-:ry bcuel . ovc Ol't . 
L~vol of solf-c·~rc : Indo cndent ln f'Oi.o "Ctivit1oc 
~clf- cc.rc ac"v~.v.:_ L.i.co: Feed.L ocl~' · .rl th help 
.) mves 
r cn:e <lrosP:...r....; >:i th help 
: cccl"' "'cd rcfc o ~ere !'e : 
Doctor ' s or·crc : o e 
rcltl{ e rc plan: one 
roc;:; ' otcD : t;ne entry . '' .. x ~--c · cc:..: ~o J.c:'t 
~r and lc • vlin ~p l:cd to 
left arr.'l . '1 
one o_ t' o five nurses 1 tm:--vie··ed l'c ...,l"d.i.n -~ J_ • ' o care 
ilh t. hi. !? • T. - .... . r.;: . pro r·~ included . JU: hat. one ne:r•c 
au .re of t' c ·· nc:.uc ion of c· ere:."' n. rs.i.n c: :o a.r..d there 
']e.s one rc:·ero. cc to e. orcioc ... n t' e ::..'lursoo ' no~.cc , alt' out 1 l t 
not incl't ed in t e :' 1·s~r crn•c plr-n or d<Jcto:r • o ordc:•o . 
Only t~r< nurucs ·.·ere a.um•c of Uw cncr:J.l ro' "'b:.tl.i. t tlon nuro-
needs of t' i' ticnt . ~Phis · ta j o i'ound :..n Table 7 . 
'I'nb_c 7: Rutin~ of nureco ' · ·.raronco~ of oclected 
factors in r • • ' e t1c· t o t 
'"'-"" 
I 
• - C • 
, .. rc · ,..(' 'nn· .. · C'C!'C' 
- .. . • - . 
"'1"(' r·. :L~ 1urn- lr<·.:. ~-
in~ Cn.~'C' - cer1:; 
+ - + - + -
1--· 1 ~ ir ~ ~ 
2 
·-~ 
'-: A. 0 
? . X 1 
-
lj . X 2 .. . . 
17 ) -~ 1 ___ 
ILOt.,l 0 c.- 4 1 ? ':j 6 
-
"' c ~·o . 3 
Pe. 'ont : ~U" . C. 
• 0: (J !· 
ln"rol vc.r. ent : 11ilo. tcr.?-1 he 1irlc ia. 
e ·t, cf tirr:c slncc le t CVA ; 3 o:;..t·.:.; 
.'rc ncrio for rcl·bll·t ... t:<n: Quc~·t CI1e.blo but ce-
cj n1on 1 ade to att.c t ?G'mbJ.li tc. tion. ' 
Irs . C. h~~-<.1 o. hist .. ory o:: hypcrtcnoion, o.nd in 1 rtrch 1956 , 
At home '1l'"'1, r1l)ht. c.rrn bccru:c a.ffccJ.:.cc.l r>..'IJ.d t.ho noY.i.. dt.>.y both 
11.1 be ;rare · aruly~ed , her c ... cec · t .:..cl'=- ~-~d. ~' e m::.n lr!ccn"tincnt . 
0ho spent clcVOll uoolts in a general hosp:!. to.l and ex >cr.iencod 
"'elf c cc· .. J· i'o"' d.,,..,."' C" ~ n rr_n· "'CO " .. O"lt· ... r. nf't'"''r' . Cl"' ...,,,_· rr:t 11 ntz,o'(c 11 
.,;; X • '- ... ·- '"v ._,- • ... ..._ - "" '-- - - - .., --
her• blood .. -rc~;cure ~;ns 200/90 nnd she uc.c pu'v on c.n antihypc:r-
hcl'"' ini tic.l ny. ptcns on t~c lof·t. oide . She rcccvo!"od. tc the 
po:\nt 1 e!'c n' e could cit up every dn.y, hc\'rovor sl o ' sd b~co~e 
unst::.blc c""otiono.2.2.y . .: . . .~ . hn.d been c.n act..i vc, ct· t - ·cing 
\:o an ;r.i. t.h urt$. ntic c.b:.li ty . 
T' c phy £icnl cdicinc and rcht·bi lit.· i.ion cxnninr-t. t.ion Peo.d : 
11
'.:hc left cicc is f'<)l"O involved t' an the ri ·nt . LOL .tn 
tho :~i,..· "!:. uppo:."' c:~tre .i ty ie> ·ood ~11 t~1 ""cot t ot1cns cctivc . 
RO . .:..n i:.'1c lC':lC:L·r: ic -ood, :J.lthou5h the · arnstrin,.·c n!"c [;. 
li ttlc ·;:, ight . " 
He!" p ·lys.:c::: 1 medicine o.nd reho.bil:t tat. .ton prognosis rce.d. 
as .. olJ.c· ;w: 
11 cco.ucc c.:' bila:Ler:J.l he iparesic , the pat.l€Jnt ' o rche.bili-
tt'..t:i.cn viill be difficult at bcr;t , cnpcclal~y bcc.:lt1Se of 
WCr!. ..neos of both louc:r ext:~c i ticc . Sho c t~J ... cc ~he hc.c 
not~_ cod r::uch :!.r:provorxnt du:Pi!l£ t• c ~r-t '.icok hc;;cvcY.> . 11 
The trcat .... cnt rcco::~. cnc'!.cu by thl s departr: cnt. iiac : 
11Accictcd t:.ctivc :1nd :pasol,rc exercise t o all four cxtrcm-
i tios . Pe.ru.ff' in bath .:'ollowcd by ac·i...i vo a.'rld pao::d Yo cx-
erciscn to imp!'ove RO •• und. etre.ng t h . Pa.cnive nt:.:,ctching 
of t.. e eel cordc . .Al:lbulation t!'e.ining is to bo ucfcrrcd 




had a grc~t d.c~.l of troubl.o t.tith cnccp:..•ccis , requiring frequent 
oncl.,c..c c.~1d into:i:•far· n.::; t·i th ph c:i.cel t ert'.py trcc.t cntr>. 'fho 
patient ll:ft. \·i" c uc.ed tc move · cr frcm bed to w1 cclc"tair . Ohc 
He.G extrc ely e.fruid o:. fo.llins . Beea.uce c' o ue.s co larcc , she 
did not. ""ruot. nur::-in;· personnel to lift "lor e 1d ~J· c \·1'~.:::; o.lco 
afro.id of f~llin('O and ti9p1ns ove:t' in tae phy£:tce.l therapy· cio-
partoant \t:'.!.cn o.t LC .p~s uo1•o r.:edc to stanci ·1c1 ... up . 
'rho 'l':ritcr ' ct. t'~o P"tiont for the fi:··st t.it.c t;inc ucclm 
after adni~.leion , at "1lc'1 t.:r:10 the m:w ccttinc rcad.J· fer her 
p yaic~.:.l t erapy appo::.nt.ncnt . She \:a.c .:n the \l cclc"'a.:.:r , \t~c::~ar-
int;: pnjo.:.:~.t:. , and .::.. nurse aide iln' brush in"" · er ' air . iLs l'To 
to.lkcd, her i' ce :Z'hwLed ::..nd ehe beg· n ·::.a cry ccvcr:J.l t.i ... cs b'·t 
'i":i th ccntim.linr:: t!to c~nvm··sb. ticn s' o b ca.: c ere stable . She 
l::..ft ~.f' CC(iio:' nou . It · clpo tho t;i:"'lo . - c~~.n do sowe c:!' 
c:lc;cc Hi tit t' e l<~f·.:. 1c.nd und otatcd t •. _a.t nl·c could do chculdcr 
cxC':-:•cfsco too . ~: ctl. aci:cd i:f the nurucs dld CXCl'r::i co a for her 
too , !:.he ce.1c1 , 11 Ch no , they arc too busy . !y hucband cones 
evening and docs ~. · om :for r.: o . 11 
Level of celf- carc: Independent i!l co•"c ucti 11i tics 
5clf- :)c.re activities : .:~c.!'cisc ar ..... s 
rome dresej.n u.:.. tn help 
\iash fc.cc o.nd hands 
Bruch teet' 
Feed oelf 
hair:.o up on bedpan 
ccorded !"e::'oro CO!' tc <)~ ere ice : 
Doctor ' o or ors : one 
'·, rcln c re p:. r. : I one 
.. u.r·scs ' no \..cc : o __ e 
'-' c f'cur nur· e"' -~ c cared ""or :"c . C. a r e 
i'oun 11 ... .:.s rou ~e oro xra_c c. i c ~t·ent ' s 
. ... . - .• rc :r-a t. a.1 to:; ·;ere cf cxcl"c·soc in rein,... c·rc 
or e:~ e era.l il~Lution n roinf .c .,., .... . nl· o •• c urse 11as 
r . It is 
intr-re.ct· t0 note t ~.._t t.: · s :lti nt bro · t o •t .... o poi nt 
t'lO. t n ·!"ne~ aro too b '"'' to do c :'"'c · ocs :'cr " c _ a. ... :.t.e ts , ~.nd 
tha. 't t,' 10 e reason cnti oncd. oct < fton b. 
( ... able 5 ) ·n o·: la ·ninr- ·1!1. • cxcrcincs Tore 1c~ do c . 
T::~ lo e: .a• Li · · of ~ · · oc ::: 1 a:q- :--cmn~ · of oeloctcd 
ucto!'n in :"s . C' s t :--ca.t ent 
rse P.T.- .. rei c () . . b . ~CO!'C . .. 
.. .. ( Tat i n :ll!'f' - rai ,.. 
Jn '(' 1"{">(1 <:'-
+ - :· - + -





~- - · ./<.. .. . 
, 
"-
"( .. X 0 ]1_ l ~ 3 -. 
'fo-t.c.,_ - 1 1 7j '"I r 6 "-
Co.sc l"o . l t-
ati ent : .r~ . D. 
A ·e : '" 1 
Lcnst!l of timo bet rcen lr.ct CVJ. and adn: · c:::don : T~ 
ycnrs 
Pro~·nc cis for roht-bilit.:.J.t:i..on : ~oci:.icna."...;lo, but 
de(;icicn l" ... ~do to o.t'Lo,..,pt rc· ebili :.c/.:..:cn 
. rn . D. io c. vr.idm uho o •ffcrcd .:1. corebrovc.'--cmla.r accident 
due to ccreb!'al t ronbosis . Four years o."c s: n fell un<i f:rC~.ct-
urod her rlt;1t. ~un . · "1is 't:"'s nc.ilc ' l-tit,h cod ren"3.t nnd nbc 
_o bat ~oauired a~s:etenco . 
j ' -
• Cl" 
husband died in Nc;r .'bcr 1956, lc~.vlnc her alone Nith a. 50n ·;he 
uorl·n c.nd io not nblc 1.o cure for h r • 
• er p!ly::lical • E:\d · cin() and ~ .. e'l..."- ili t·tticn oxn.m:'.nt.>:. t.lon :ccad: 
'' 'There io v.irtually no ~ctive function in tho ri:;ht 
'lppcr ext1·c J. t.- and it i::. opa.nt.ic. f l.orc ~- c ""ood function 
in the rif'lt hip and knee , and s'1o ~maPc a right foot dl"OP 
b~·~ce. cr opccc:1 is slm· ( nd o'!.•J!'::'cd c.nJ t.!l.i .. cit t but 
undorot.:...nd.ablo . There jc n poneibilit:· ,f p::,etc.dobulb<:lr 
pa.lsy 1'1i1.:.ch SUGGetJtn mul~.:.ipJ.e: ccrcb:.."al lnvolvcrront . 11 
T'no p!''O ce: .. :.s ~r·cr.: t'1.i s dopa.l"t.rncnt l" ad: 
"I f0ol t>: o.t her adr.ieoion might. pos~.i.bly l~ocul t In 
improved sbl- i ty t.c ar bult::l.tc e.nd porwibly n.::oi3t ~n the 
fin~ 1 nl· ccrcnt in a su:. t.able ho:..o ut c lu Ler d.tl,t..c if she 
is not o.bla to become z:orc independent and a.ble to c~rc for, 
1' urcclf >d t.~out.. aseiot·,ncc . I ,·oul feel t1""'at :t;.or .. .:. t 
tr a.in.:.n~· \•;ould not reprcc.cnt t:.oo croat c r~~obJ..orn , p~r -.~. ied 
he::"' ot:.v..,t:cn io a. ""cquo.to nnd pceudobulba:: :::..ny dccc A1ot 
.in't.(n~fcro uiLh ·t-do. &:1o n"lould looo ;.rcir.· 't . I t·~ink tho.t 
c. 'tri~l cf t• cr~py robo.bl;)' is lnc:ice.tcd ir t · . c: ;:c. ~n :'lnci 
\'fould be of value in tee f:i.r...n.l and cvcntuo.l planni.nf:· fo r 
hc:L .. C'" !'C . 11 
She ·mr i co Line:nt fc.r one , ·cok e.ftcr adr.:i i , required 
one uc, 'lG.d tub bat s , <:..nd \iO.f' ouL of bed .:!! t'.c ~;·col c' a:i.r 
ui th "1cr leG bl'"'"C . Sevent-een do. .. s uf~cr ncln:i!:!oion , ·t:1o ·.rri t.c::~ 
ans\rercd rs . D' c li .... ht. ru"id found c'~-te v;antcd to o tc the bnth-
rooo . S~c imo blo ... o put on cr ccclrs, "'lt''lcu ··1 not r f'" ceo 
s:1c rcllcd ever in boa and cr- ·o tc e. ~i ttinf"" poe~ -
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tion on the cdzo of t:1c bed 'tlilt'..£S · r:tcd . ....~ c kr c't: the location 
of 311 her clot wo and to;.loi.. erticJ.cn ·ih.ich \;ere brought .-::.th 
the pc -::. icn l; in + "10 •' cclc'mir i.e tl o bn.t'':"ccr.: . s· c put combs 
:in her 1a.ir \]j th .. cr coed hc...t1.d . In t.hc bathi·ocr. , c 1( '1.old on 
to t he m; reo c .. c:. c:~uff}.cd. be cl:H rdc to ttte toilet . 1 nurse 
c. ide nk ted! 11 1;::'-e :.c VCl"':. r:uch c.f:r· ~-C of fo.L' in·· , "t I oal>:~ 
hor t l.e n fm: stope ce.ch t1. c . " 
Tuo ont!-lc eft r e.dm:.co:.cn , o:~c ud ._ado cc .o j_ prcvet~cn.t 
in c. bulaticn , ~To.s al ost indc!)cndcnt in drescin ... , althoug_i-t nr c ~ 
had not r:~!.~tercd "l.y inc c'"ce lo.ccs ui th c:.na · o.nd . ln cc cupc.tional 
there.py , she H"C pr cticing 'l.lrJt.inc \':ith ·-cr lc:'·i., ·land •.;ith sen e 
OtlCCC!'G . 
L~-:-cl of :::o!.f- cal'O : Almost inU.cpc"lde!lt 
Self-c~rc activiiiec : .cct dress·n~ rct · vitics 
Eit on cd[c cf bed 
Tol_et. fron '·heelche.ir t~i th 
• olp 
Co~;.b hc.lr 
Pri to ·1ith left ' and 
Feed. self 
\:ash face and l !'..ndc 
Rcccruod rcforoncco to excrciao: 
Doctor ' a orders : ~:one 
.Liu:l~a· 1 cprc pla..'Yl : hone 
r~urEJc c ' 1otoe : ! one 
~.'o.blo 9 n11c1;G -~l:i:.a conccrninc tho fo:.1r r..ureos '\';ho ca.r·ed 
!'£!, . D. It ic evido:Jt t at t ere uas n lmr J.nrcl of £1.\>tal"'C-
of the ticnt ' s pro,::;rat in ell L' reo catcc:;orlco . !:one o~ 
t"~-w nu:"'ses cni..ioncd c:.crci:::;e Cl.C bci" include .. - .i.!1 nurs.i.ns 
only cno n•rco in1ou uhn.t. t,•w P . .:. . - l . T . prog:•an ;;·'s ·md 
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one llU!':30 \ • r· ,..,_, : .... :·c -:: t c c r b'lit necdc 
of t lo 
d(ct r ' c 
rc ·o.o no :"efcrc 
c e 1· n cr· ctcs . 
11__ 
( t :'. 
- ati nt: .:.sf' 
. e ~72 
Cc."'O o . 5 
t: left 
e · o ::.,c cc ~~c "~ 
t L 
1 
L~ t cf ·~ · c bct.\·ee lc."·~. CVA c d ad; iG:J. cn :5 y<a.rs 
ro cic fer :::•ehe.bi1it ... t.:cn: FcasibJ.c 
... i::..s ·. . · .o born :n o~. n cotla .,n '· o fc~ ... crl. e loycd 
as a scri t o~itcr . iftcr 'C:::' stroke i 19. 1, ·he tr s 
pcrnistcnt :.n ' c.i" doc.'' rc tc roccvo.i" , o.nd \1 r ""'blo to :1..,oturn to 
wcr r • o fr ct ::." cr oft i 1n a f 11 t cr ~r e :n 
• ove ." c1• 1 56 , lcz lt llzed .:.n a c r~l ccpitnl and 
disc ar c~ to a uisin ho c . 
m.l cr. ft, r· Cl" ~. isoion to t' c resent O<'"' • t~._, "' b 1.:.\tion 
;:as stop cd. _til +· !'·c c t· L after t· e fract·re . 
J. • c hysic 1 cc.: cine a · rc bilii..etlon cc rult tion 
nt ted: 
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uLcft. ~pncr cxt;. ... c ... J.:.y ic ~)rCJ~ic . t. st"i..es s11e 11a.e bc,....n 
wal!{inG i:rit,h e.snictanco since a n'1ort time ai'tcr her CVA . 
: otion o. t :.eft hip io 11 .i ted . 11 
11
.Pat.ic•n-L :o an;;.iouo to cot \.l:P o.nd be ~ "b'l~ .... ~od. . Believe 
a:1e i c •t oc0 co~clida tc f. or rcho.bili tD.. t :i. en . Roc c~ end 
1ntcnci;.ro • . •. ·m1 c. ·.r . CoG • .... cr >,:, clcr"'ncc "'Cl'Y .:.tc . To in-
1 1 i b J t i n ~,nd A. '" . L . 11 c U(C oxerc en , u u.c o.  ~ 
Shortly a.ftcr e.d.L:isc.:.on nhc '\lO.C inntrt:ctcd by the ort.ho-
pcdic SUl"[COO .:.n Gt e t!c exercicc tC the ClUto·'.J.C an~ quadric pc 
to be repeated :£'jft ccn to twenty ti co hourly . ln o.rch 5, a· c 
;.ms able to ual' ver .. \'I' ell ~ n t'te p:;.r a.llol b" rs . After 1 rr 
1nj_tial e•,rnlua.tion in cc~upc.tior.ul thcra y , sho \lt?.s d~ sc' .. o.r ed 
as :i.ndcnende,t . L1c- ~ad bee:1 aint··1nlnG · cr C\m o.p,::'t!:.cnt , 
cockin,.. for ·1ercelf , and ua.:i.n~ h l:' loft hnnc1 tc asE:i.:::t hen~ 
right hand in t~'pins • 
• 1oo -. . "ia"~"lr.yod e rc .. o.r!:"'.bla c-:1tlco:: in : ... cr acceptance 
oi' hCl"' disa.'billt.v'" . ...::e felt t, 1e.. t t':1c best t>cl"''"'.'CY ·:e.c t.;otting 
be.c ;: into the ~10l"ld, c.nd iOl"'l:i.'l_: . 'he toli c.bcut. t.yp:~n,.. one-
h~dcd , usin ... t"1c left h·m" for the b"'cl'" r.rw?a.cc and c'..,ift k~yc 
only . ..he Get· d, •• In cc~tma.ticnn.l t"'1CT'[>,""J, they cave ,.....e a vory 
it:tolli'""ont toot but. fcund I l~d re' ..,bili t ted tJ;yccl.L . " s:1c 
'1 r .. ;,..,rters lat.cro.lly on !l"'r t:1rdlc cc s c could reach 
She ' n.C nc \.. boon o.'Jlo to ,..cf'-. 1n1 o t· e b"t' tub, but hcz~ 
sin : to t~?o sron~o baV.n . 
-~el~ prc'"rer.r uno interruptc b,,; a 'JOil o 1 the b·•t" ocl: ~, .... ., 
Hi th broo.d ~"'CC'Li .... url C...Yltlbiotlcr o.nd developed r> cc!'e , !"'Cd 
mou~ h . 
She \;an very prcud t>nd at t.ireco appeared ~.o .... mihat conde-
accndint;. 'hen transferred f1 .. 0 a. prlvate ~ ... com t.o fcur-bcd 
m.u"<i ehc '·me cui to resentful , roforr.i.ng to ·t.hc t..;l:lrd. o.c o.. 11 t.cn-
flop house" . Chc complained of beine; a. :.;errj light sleeper 
viC.:? core t han ever anxiouo to return to h;"'r m;n np~l"'tmont. . 
s peech 4!..nd :tcoory ,.,ere very good . 
evcl of oclf- cc.re: Al oot independent 
Scl!'- c· rc cctiv~~tics : Bed to emir tlith help 
Spon6o bath 
Foods oelf 
Dreooeo uith little help 
\·lri tee let tore 
Types 
Recorded references to on3rciac: 
Doctor ' s orders: None 
nur cing co.ro pl:m: None 
Nuroco ' notes : r ona 
One of the four nurrcs l'Jho cared for Lisa E. ·,.;ao fo.mllin::-
11ith hor concro.l rohabilito.t1on nuraing ncodc , althcu-'1 this 
nuroc otn ted t.hat cho "doubted" t.ho.t tho pa.t: cnt. hn.d received 
c.ny o>crc:l.sco on t.l c 't'O.rd and l:a.o not fawilio.r u.:..th t!1c P . T.-
0 . •r . pro""rs.., . /lll other nurses chc'l.·:cd a. lacl: of mn:.rencss in 
all tr.i.t'CC cr' C~""Or':i.CC. A I''ltin"" of nurooc . O.H~"~i"ODCCO of theoo 
fnctoro io proccnt.cd in '!'able 10 . Although J.,hif' patient. hlld 
been t:~.usht t do cct.tins cxcrcicos on tl c H"rd. , t ere ue.s no 
l''ofcrcnco to th.i o cr to l"a.n 0 of ction oxcr~isco .in the 
doctor ' s order book, nur"".int; cnro plan , or nurocL ' noteo . 
able 10: of 
fac tc.:.."c in 
·~tie t: rEi . F. 






Caco .o . 6 
e i lc ... ", a 
le o:~ ti cl.oe lart CV.: 3 en~ o 
rc f01 re abil.:..t ... tiont ot fc"c blc , rofcrrc':i 
t' n n r o s ·pcrviocr 
rc . F . in scio.. . tt. .. l c .. G-
inc; c e . ter .,-· aitc r fr C .tl r • il. 1 . 
or d.:.a. ouis · 3 oerobr""l i fa.r tion in '"' e tel"' "t r · of t c 
cort·cal nn~ doc br c es c. c lcf... 1 1 orcbr 1 art r , 
poc· 1blo t 1c br 8is oft e ito~ 1 ca~ot'd · rt r . 
ro . F ' E eval ~1cn f o t y:::ic .• od -
cine 
of 
... 0 p oic rc' 11 t n: 
" ( 1 ) r 
u~o .p ro ~ 
--~ 
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7onL :f'c1 ot..i.on of ""'ainful cont:rc,..turcs. ~cntcct rrs .----
(rch·· :.-it::>.tion cupcr·rioor ) !'or this hoJ.p \tit:l .l .. .:.e;ht "ll 
and :u0 • (2) u-cc~t c~rly an~ p~c~pt referral ton nu~r ­in- hor.Ic cr ot~er cust.odlc.l facility for disr.osition . 11 
Level of oclf- cvra: Dependent 
Self- c rG a 0tivitios: Feodc oelf 
Recorded ~c;orcnces to oxcrcicc : 
Dec tor ' s o~"dera : Nono 
Nursing CF1"C pltm: rone 
Nuroes ' not co : ~one 
Dat~ concc!•n.tng Lhc four nurses ~·.rho c:;.red for• Lrc . F . arc 
presented .in T--ble 11 ao a r·..,t1ng ecole of aunr·cncse of her 
P . J. . - 0 . 'I . progra , exercise procr . , tmd onern.l rch··bilit~tion 
nurr· .:.nz need • ~ .rr- . F ., c.t tho ti o of her hooT)i taliz('.tic:n , 
\;as not e. feasib:.c candid". te f Cl. .. rchcbili tat ion b cauec oi"' hen' 
poor scnorul ccndl tion . She dld no l:. rocei ve p' ysica.l Lhc.<."apy 
or occupu.t.ionn.l Lhercpy trcatmcni:.s but. W"'O rofcrrod to :..he 1~c-
:tabili t·· tion uunc~iscr for e~:crc1ccs to i..he r·l llt errn and log 
to pi'cvcnt f u·t~cr cc l.racturcs . At the ti. o t c rticnts '\''ere 
selected for t e c~udy , the rchr b:.lita .:.en supei."v.:.rol" ;o.c not 
aunrc of t'11s .re1'0rra.l . The1~e me no evidence of aurrcncoe on 
the P"I't of tho n ·rsco -.rho c red for · er of Phct'"c:'..~ s .., c vn.s ro -
coivi~ P . T. or C. ? . tre~t onto cr ef her :en~~ai rc' nbilitat~o 
nur~iP..C needs . Cnc nurse questicned '\'t' o · ' c1 .. •·• is p:l.~, .. cnt 
ohou.ld '1two o:r-crc iGOE olnco c'1c ' ad yoce.rdio.l discc- cc but did 
not nvc definite info~ ation a.c to tc 1 clu ion in c 1~ . 
'l'hic c.ticnt .:::!1 .. .:. ecrvc as an illuetr<. t.i.on of an D.t.ti tude ex-
p r csocd by tv1o nurses in Tab:..c 5 , t:1e.L "exercises {1.l"C usclcsc oil. 
trc.n~fcrrcd to " 
To.blc 11 : 


















r . • .i.... tl. retired "chool tone 10r ·r o uc..e OI· in CV" 
c rae '"'. it ted ~l''O .,_ nu!'oi ~ he c · '!.c· c he · ad boc·1 
ccl .. c rol ~~.~ ro bccic. is nic ... l cdicino 
-
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11Not li1r:oly tc o.cco • pli8"1 , .uch : n the \I[.I.Y of j."dnbili tat- 1 
i on. Possibly could benefit from orthopedic Gur:cry to 
co!'rcct flo::lon coiltrn··tu:."'oc . Attc::pt ··t."~ll be L<1de to 
Lprcvc ran c of cotlon of involved ,jcint3 .... r-d then t.ry 
a.mbule.ticn trrdnin:; . '' 
[!.. f!' n.. · '~ur-c of the left lee , incurred bofcrc ad..'n.1.csiori was 
d~ .., ..... vlO""Cd r•n<1 ·~ ,,,, "'"" ~.,...,')1' "'d A- C~)tt'I'n·t.O!' ncul~"'!f">.-:-.c: .. Y fc~· ,.,;:l' ... ~ ... -.Lv~tj! "' <-'· ·- c.• ·~"'·" v  .l ..!.<:.• • ~"l.l.l. • '-- - <;;~ v -~.., -'· c. 
uctor opa.cm and r:. hru-:ot:•ing release a.nd -~::·n.n:.:.pln.nt i'H~rc crfor~.-
ed en the ri&"lt lc~ e.nd a caet appl ied. La tor ~he ca.!:t~: Here 
bivalved r..n.G. t!·o anterior ani-!. poe tcr:?.or s·J.clJ.c ue:~o rcnoved and 
l"'cappl icd J.-hrcc to i'our times drdly . Be ·.:J.d. phyc.ic " 1 t herapy 
f1rf3t on the \\-:.rd ~md then in the dopart:ne.-lt . 
D . .n·.ins h:~s hen pi talizc.t.icn, he \To. a conf .i..nod tc b~Ci for a 
rc~umed . 
day and the plo.r-tcr shell ut ni""ht . J : . r. had cU.fficulty \::ith 
bm;ol o.n.d bl.:.:.ddor incont.i.ncnco e.l though he llrs.s &'Ole t.c unc the 
urin-3.1 unacoistcd dur~.n .... the dey if it ~•rn p l ac ed ;dt:1in c3.sy 
rcaci~ . 
Level of celf- caro: Dependent 
Lclf- ca re activit~cs : Fccdo oc:r 
User.:i ur.im:'.l 
Rccorcicd ::.~cfCl: cnccs i.o C},C:"cioc : 
Doctor 1 G orders : r.cmc 
I.urnin~ c.::rc pl&..n : Hone 
VJ.rses ' riot eo : N'ona 
Leven nu1,scs ·.wr c intcl~vicued l.ho had c ared fer • r . G. 
frcm t he in~.:.crvieus ~.re precentc<i ln Tu.bl8 12 . _.r..l thou.@1 
~­
-- ---
Cl" 'nlf C'f t 
-~ere 
· rt c 0 
co .I 0 n ~ 
doctor ' '"' c: C"" , nur 1 C lC or c • 
1ablo 12 : . ' in of ccloctcd 
"!'f"'ctor t 
Co.oc o . 8 
ntiont : ;ro . 
• 
r-c : 72 
Invol·~o ont : 1 ht he 1plo 1 , o. :mr-io. 
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ot VA: 4 on · o 
1 56 ·c to eel ~ o of t o 1 ft 1 t~ 
rooulta t r· ht c i lc~:ta reno 
lc, but 
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a ittcd fro a n·roin h c ·t io pl ~ .:11 
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11c phyeicBl r.cdlcino ~nd rchnbilitation report read 
follcns : 
11 ~:1e pat::..ont ic dicor-.i.cntcd . She tall·s hco~.k1.tin'-1Y 
'\·ri l.h alurrcd opocch. '.1 e left uppor extrcr-~. ty in fl3-il ; 
the len .. s:1c'·1c1ur io ti ·1-}t in all pl"nc!'" . T'"e :1.cft lo:;cl"' 
cxtren~ ty is very •real:. Houcvcr tbcl'o c.ppo rG to be f.' .<' -
tion :..n ~11 __ uccl,... n:--ouos . She cannot cte..nd alone . Dnl-
a.nce ic fc.ir w._ t.h o.id . • 5!te in incol:.~·. nent of bl:1ddcr a. c:. 
boucl . " 
The prcgnosio reed : 
" · .i.e pn t.ient e.ppcal"'C l.o be ::. fo.il" candida to for rc-
ht-.bil.L ta.tion. ·Jmotcvc~ c' c should have a t· orouc:1 o:;:ru::.-
ination rclr>.tive to · cr blo.ddm· . !n tho .:ntori- s'1c. r.houldJ 
be rcfc:r•red t.o t.he rc:mb.:.litnticn nu:L"~e for ob~.l1zing 
o7..or·ciscc . :hen ·1er bladder !.o better con~~rollcd ue 'rrculd 
be sln.d tc lie in. !'erLeb.:.li t ticn. ,, 
A late? nota rcLdo: 
' 1 .~tient c.ppcars uch i proved . C' c tall;:r- ,..uch · .. .-.t,t.rr . 
\:o ;-Jill Ci vc t' :..~ \l0J:1::m a trial pruvidC(l chc r..au n.n ~: ­
dHclli!l6 cat.·wtor. 11 
L~vcl of ::wlf- C[-'!"0 : Independent in ~o c uct.:lv:i;t::..cs 
Self- cnro actlvlt.:.es : reeds oclf 
Docs oo~c cxorciceo 
:aohos fc ... e and h:.:mds 
Dror ceo wit.h holo 
-., 
Heccrdcd rofcrcncco to exercise: 
Doctor ' s orders : IIone 
HU!'n.:._n!" CO.:"G pla~ : l!onc 
Dc.tc. fro;""! 1ntervicuc with t'1e o.l:-::: nUl'scf' uho c·~r~Jd for 
I. a.l'c proocntc , in Tcblo 13 . !. .... ,.. • ·! . ~:ne: :~e:fcrPod ~ .. o the 
rehu.bil.:i.to.tion cupcr•visor for rr.cbilizing cxcr•cises unt.il chc 
'.if." o in a ccndi t.ia:1 to -c to the ph~rsical t,he!·.:J.py dopartn:~nt for 
trca.tr::tcnt'"' . The rehc.bili tu t:lon supc:r.vinor ii['.S not a;·m.re or thi:? 
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There ~ nc 0 .. 0 c· rcicc c 0 or Oi" boo t 
nuro ·n cnrc t .... c c J . r -
"' 
V, eiHi c c~c 1 
t.:on 1 f cf u ...... ~ e . '0'"'0 c. ·al"C 
of c nt lC c ... c · c rn . e oa: e · ··ne!' ere n, SO a\· re 
of '\ c 
-
c ~.i n c ex ore oe in c ro "'a e ro o , 
lu'"' 0 c ot r 0 ., ... m·o. 0 f c :i.'a.l r in-
nc"d~ . 
Tnblo 13: t~ cf cole t"'d 
f t " "f:j ... n r . t 
t:' 
~ 
· lo n . 
ursc·· . e· ... ... od II II ( rc"' co II II (" \ Ol 
-
cf tli .. l'C c~--} on one of t ro f .... !'C t ' s t C 0 t -
"'"' 
cnt--P. .- . 
' 
r ·c cf ot n C· C c co, 
re· --b · l t 0 t bt cr 
ccorc f r c c , 0 !'t r ''+ tl 
' 
no Cl"O 1t v f r c II II 1 'c • (., .. 1" cc _blc • 0 
3 , and t c lore•-:.. o. 
n' a ·rcr e 0 1 '" ~ . . t• r !" d 
gr tor a.·. c OL f Cf'd' • J. c lC 
aneth r . 
~;hom the. t·ritcr cl s::cificd as "inde cndcnt in eo c ·~cthriticsu , 
no::t h1rr'oot, ( . 9) fort 0 11 "11 O'"'t in~o C de t" ·roup, o.nd lm•cst 
(. 75) fer o.~icnJ.:.c ..:.n t'1c ''dcr.:cndcn:.}' ... :. .. o p .. 
Alt ' our-h t ' c:,;, o t·ac ron'"'rn.lly a lo~ · level cf C':.;c.rcnesc of 
P . T . - C • 'I • • r ""rru o, n. s::. · -htly hi , or ~vo·"a"o s.:cl'C (. 32} wac 
obtained l.n n -:...:.en tc \' ~o tH rc cit' c:" non- np' ncic or wore a.p· c. s -
ic but. P.bJ.c t..o be <.mdorstocd , e.o co"',..arod t.o . 25 for .,.,tionts 
uho .-·ore scvc!"c:.r e..phcoic . 'Ih:is i"'ht indic"t.c t• at 
to gain ore ir:.fc:." t."vlcn about P . . - . ' . p:"c'""r' .~ fror.1 po.tiontc 
t~nn from the phys:cal med~cinc ~nd rohabillt~t5on depnrtmcnt or 
fro: reo.din.7 peticnts 1 rcco--"dr" . 
'In.blc 1 i-t \/'"'' nrcp::trcd to chvi: o;,:a.rcnesr.; CCCl"'eO ::c:" C"'C: 1 
fc.ctor rated, v·it' avor"re sccroo for lndiv~.duo.l nur. r. s . The 
avc:re.~o ~cera i'cr tl c cnti:·e e;rc p of nurse a \t(' s 1 • 1 -;':lich 
ig.h1. be i. .. tor l~et.cd to rnca.11. t· at t 1e avera. ·c nurr-o :.:!"I.e e.wc.ro 
of cno o1' t o t!lrce ·:-actcrs :."'at.ed . This vera-~ ::.core 't·1flO 
::'urt' er ~ro··cn down ..:.nto levels of nurses r>eprcsontc.d end :i..t 
l: s ::cund t..' at · e· d nurr..oe rated 1~1,. '"ect vri t':. an o.vcrur:c of 
1 • 5 , • ·hlJ.e t taff nur·ses Q.Vcr..,c:cd 1 • 0 , t:LT'ld nupcrvi cor~ . 9 . 
For oacc !n ·al:in'-" furt her cc- nrisonc of d~t~ , nur~:;oo 
a~-;~renccs scor·cs ·oro c::;"'::."o.nsecl. in l''ank n• ·or c.nd fur-L"tcr divide 
lnto thir"ls- - upp :·, idcllo, o.n.:J lc·<Tor . Thin 1~~."' .:.s c' mm in 
Tn.ble 15 . 
..... .i.nco r ·o 11 .,ili t· ... ticn ~o a ~pccial.i.=-:cc· ficlu developed 
dur.:.nc and :::.:.nee orld r~o.r II , it \·as t' o t:':t t'1rd;, n4l"seo 11:ho 
h.:td .srcduc. tea ;ri thin the paot fifteen yoo.rs i_ t a .[5rcat.er 
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Tablr 1 S> : R.·ulk rder for nurcos 1 £coreo on '"'''~ rancsG of three 
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of ·· c f ct ro in ' l.it Lion ~o-
,c-
e:ult.s a.r·E:J s . r n in Te.b-e 16 . '.t 8 c:..,o:... 1'·c ... Li d'v'dea ... t, c 
-"OUp .::..p rc:.i · ·t.cl~ in ..,lf' n • t lf'' 0 ~c·nd t. r.'lt, oct of t' Q 
nuroor-
. i. a er onc- t' ~ l'"' 
-
on t 0 ::l't ·a.re esc !' ··ero gr ... d-
uat.o::· . f t\ c l"c~ fiftcet~ yc r-o , •'1ile o'"'t. o:· t c nuroeo in 
the lor·cr oc- t: 'rd HC:i'O <-rlcr 'l" ·uat,es . 
Ta 16: k·crcnoos or fttic I ~ecds r 
:'Clt? ted tc yer !' cf srad ·a"L:J.on 
Ye-:"lr of gra "u< ~: _ l 
l C) l C'I - P hO 1 Q/i 1 - 1 Q56 
.~· .. : · o.ronc r, P 
of natient '"' ' 
need~ id le 1/3 
Loucr 1/3 














I cc pnr.:.scn ta"' J so ,., ~e bet ·con nureco ' f3:1' I c css of 
atier.:t<" I {'(;. nbil " t L.:.cn rcc;r s . d :.: oir c ~uc· tio o.l level . 
!1rclvo urscc ·ad· ~a college cc·r~c" be o ~ · · e 1c roe , 
ono of clor ' o .... rce .., c 0 ~ cr di tc to·:ard 
t' c basic 
ntroinc ~o rse 'c de~ tor · 1 'or pat.:cntt ' 
rc._.r s (.:. ' le 17) • 
Ta lo 17: · · :ro cc o 





of p"tien· c ' id lr 1/-
necdc 







ac elorcCro ·' tc 
' o · r~ 










To a· ur.:.zc t' c rcsulto of the st.udy . n :r · rd to t 1e 




n~~oes 1crc of t· c c rciee ro r~ s of 1c~r ticnt' inclt·d-
_ng t e total p' 
rc of only ~. o of t c 
ca€ l"·a --P . 'l.' .- pro r 
c rc , n~ c er 1 necdo . 
~ urocs e , PO 'P r. ~ t e rc· tc'"'t mr r c CbS c f t. c cnoro.l 
re "'bilit noeci cf L c len.ot 
- . . - . . pre r Or'( ;•no c c· for 
i cot in tnF nc do tc 
vc !' ~ . t - 1 • . .Q' to "ve ad sc o c· c t.:. n 
be onA t" b cic :r•ein cc '!':-'C . 
c c 1 "oi .. of ... , c c n ... te:n io o ('tc to a :•cscntation 
of t· o o.ta crL inL. tc the t ir rt of t. c rcble , ·r'Lch 
\i G t c 1'r ucnc. · "th c o_ oLion ex-
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u c 1 r ci~ec . ~:is 'nor ction was 
fr t.:.c._· ' c rcc rds t c t !' . • .iS t J .:. t.h 
nur•£e" . 
e·onccs to c:crc cc nur::co 
us :fotm · on hio i f r ~tL n .bsont in 
c.ll ·n,..t nc c e.:c("' t 'L"C f t o nurc r ' 1.otco d 0 0 .. U!'Sing 
c·ro pl 
_ ::--cnont .. 
'brent 
.cfcrcnces t .... cxcrcL cs by nurses on 
t' o paticn~= ' recordo 


















In u .. ~~·cr t.o · "lc question o_ r'1en r.tU"'"Ofl lc -~~nc · o c 
r2lll e cf ot:..cn e ~ere i" s , it. 1'1D.G found t .at :eve • u:-sos so.id 
th.:l.t t c,r lc· _nod s:.ncc t cy ··ore c .plO.JC.. t t·1::..:- hcnp.:.'!' .. al , 
fo r · · lc Y' ed cforc c loy ont a. t re -:.l d t J ::.d 
.. cvc.r· lc~rncd. 
no oc.r: es o_ clo.cnes on _~ ... n o o.· oticn 
t plcs cf 
a.tc 1 ls to c 1i · esc cla cca .rc · C- dod in 
A_ pcndi:': ... ·.nc o · the nurccs "' t _c otu y · c.d :. t •..,cndod these 
classes . even nurses ntntcd t ·t t ey ad .ccclvcd :..nvtruct-
ion fro oa . ~~so nnd or c f:" 
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t' e nurses ~ rc civcd inoi r ction f••c 
rce . cur nurecs " id t. o d received no in~~ruct~cn ~t 
this ' ospi t· 1 ; one of +J cr(1 he.d le"'rne clscuhcrc , G.Ild t rec 
had not le·'l ... ned . 
In tho intcrvieuo , · •hen a. sLed ,.,. ere t ey ad le· rncd. to do 
excrc il:c c , nurccs \;ere uc ·cd to ! .. ec 11 - · ot t cy · ~d lc rned 
r ega.r din exerc ise,.. in t' eir baeic ro'"'r' g . An :mal cir c f t c 
rcolicB ar:.d co o.r · ':.'en \'1. th year of ·r du.,.tion ic~ oho ·n .i!! 
Te.bl~ 1S . 
Table 19; lo'i."'GC{ucncy of RO~ cxorci sc ta• 
pro rn ac rel~tcd to year of 
~- - -·.-
ht in b· sic 
r,..,du tion 
-
2 2 Taught 4 
2 ,., Not:, taught 10 
!ot tau 1t but re e bels 
3 , related :nfo~ ~tion sue~ 4 
ao joint ot · ons 
7 11 
This i'lould indic~te that nursco liho ro.du"ted \:it' .in the 
lr. et ten years ave o. bett.or chn.nce of !'\ving learned c:;,orclscc 
or ..i.nfo.rm::ttion roJ.c.ting to exercises , t han nurson ,.{' o .... o.duated 
errlier. 
o conclt113.:.vo data were obt ained \-Ihic 1 \tculcl .i.ndic...,te t· e 
fre uency ··itil ·h:ch c=:e~"ciees riCl"C ac t 1 al}_y incltldod in the 
nuroin care of t o ci ht ~t.; ento studied, ~lnce no e.ttc p t 
w· s a.dc to obsm:·vc t.his nepect of C"'rc . It \·rill be recalled 
t hat s o e of t he c· :re of tho CVA naticnts at ·:~· :i..s · onpitnl wo.r, 
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provided by non- pr·cfr;f'sicnrl c bers oft c nur:-ln st,a-f'!' . ~" ·-
ever, fro t e tn .in t' o inLGrvie rn , out of a osr:.ible th:l.rty-
nino inst· nee~ -vr e:Pe nurses co 'ld vo .:.ncludod exe:r"~isc L'.S a 
part of nu:~"" l.n c re , :..t. e. c--red t :..rtecn t i eo , or one- third 
of t.c t ot·: . 
c"rr·~ed out in an attc t to find the frcqucnc;" ·r ... t 1 -.;hich 
ran e of ""'ctlon c'"crcisc eoc cd to be c rricd cut consistently 
for t• e c.:.g' t pntien·t,o . l"'v ap o red t' at tt:c cf t o pntif.'nts 
,,·ere rcceivin,... no c. crcioc as a par t of nurcir. c ;;.."'0 . One 
p .. t.icnt ras 1·ece.i v · n ex rcise y nureo"" , four iontn ·:ere 
c .rn ex rei see ;fi the t &Sf ic t ancc :~.'ro nurnco , and 
p; ticnt ., s doing l iE~ m.m e::orcisee and rccoiv ins e :crc i cee 
nurse in a~dition . 
In order to u:. sc ( vcr _ f "'· ore H s o.ny rcle. t 1 on bctuccn 
o~ ~ti nt ' o needs a cnti on of c··e:.•cise as o..n 
.i. portant co. ponont of CVA nur~:: · n c· rc, do. t.n -_.e r e cror s - "t . ..,bu-
lated . io .. cvcr, there d.:.d not. o.ppc· r to be a si6J1if'.:.ce.nt 
corr elation c~;een t ese f·ctors . ~ eee data · pea~ in Table 20. 
:tr'.ble 20 : ol tiona l.ip bet i.;ecn n1 rscs w·' o cntioncd e:.~or­
ci e as an i pc:rt "nt corn anent of _ rfi..i.ng c re 
ad t. .c:ir aua.rono s cf re ·bil:.tut ion program 
Uoocr 
-1/3 
. ~ , 


















Although most nurocc in the study ~.;ere in o.r~~ccmcnt thn.t 
the nurse could help prevent de:!:' a: .:. · .. r in the 1nactl vo patient 
by perforoin5 !'B.ilt:;e of r.:ot1on cxcrc~ocs , o.nd that. rant;c of 
uotion exc!'ciccc ~:ere definitely beneficial to patients , there 
were oan~" rca cone gi von H'hY l..~io 1:t>.S not in~ ludc~ in nul"cing 
care . Several of t· eoc :-csponccn indic~tcd thc.t nu~"'!':CB t~eY'e 
not clcO.l" ns t..:.~ just ':hut their role in the exorcise pro~r~m 
\·.:ao , or tho.t they dcsil"cd mol"'C dire-ction a-nd nuporvi~ion if 
t hey were to perform thic function . lan;v nurcec d"d net lmow 
'YThe.t the nu!'oing C i"C pr'OCl'OJ:IS fCY' their C 1lt pa.t.:cn\.::' c.ctuclly ~ 
included. Thi a is in pe.!"t explained by the i'o.ct t' at oor:1e of 
t he bcdoido cc.rc uac gi vcn by non- profcssicno.l uorkerc ui:w '·re:•.e 
not under the cupcrvislcn of the staff nurse . ~.ost nurccs did 
net knc;.; \'/hat \R!.S being done for their CVA p~tientc in the phyo-
ical or occupatlcnul ther apy d.epa.rtmcnts . Cf the e:.&~tecn 
nurses intcr-;io~rcd , fifteen said thatJ ·t hey lmcw how to do ran5c 
of otion e.:.crcioec . El<nrcn had lo""'rned clnco c .. ployocnt at 
this hoopital, four before e1 .. ployr.wnt , a.nu t! reo · ~d nmrer 
lca.rncc1. 
'Ih.Gro \•;as a tendency for nurcoo \'lho rnnlwG. highent on 
a1·:nrcnocc of pn.tionj:: ' oc•~s to : 
1. mcnticn cxcrc:ac ao Rn important ccrn~ono~t or nuroins 
c~1·c for t·w CVA patient . 
2 . be .ore rC'ccnt ro.dua"Lcs ( i . e: . oince 19;.;.0 ) • 




:.~.he ctudy uas cxplo!'atory ln nature .. ~d ~crvcd tc conf!!'O 
t.bo 'itrl tcr ' r opinion tho.t t .. _c- c 'b~ect cf rn.n cf otlcn cxcr-
else as a func~ion cf t1: c nurse i8 a. cont~rovc:: .. cia.l c c , an:l re-
quircn f 1rL cr f;.;tu y . It \'n.o fcun" t .... t , o.s o. urcin.: prccc -
ure, !'0.1 c f"f c:.ion c:=-:Erois ua.~ not firn:ly crtnbl.i..n~cd ao a 
co ponent of ni.Ar£1~n ..... c"re . The !"'tudy of ... l. c lito:ro.tura po:i.ntcc1 
out t".at t .. c nu.rnc ' r CXCl"CiOC :pros~"~ o'1ould c coer" lntt' ... ed 
\fi th tLe total :~c .. n.bili t tion pro--rau fer ',':1c • at· cnt and 
s hould bounder t:c d:rcct .. ic.n of t.'"'rc doo~.cr· a 1/cr p y!::ic~l 
therapiot . • c st.udy :::; 1011ed tht:~.t none of l.l c p; ti nt!:' h~'.d an 
"'rdcY' ;l"'cn. t c doctoi" fer c:xord.so tc bo done by nu:"' c ... end 
t.w.t t ere ~:· s no \·Iri ttcn m-rci-n co.re plan tho.t .;.ncludcd 
specific infor nt::.on ao to cxc!"cie;o needs i'o!' t' o pn. ' .. ::c':'lte • 
... c ajor.:. ty of nurcoc. \tore not a;r. rc cf t c p ycic"l o.nd occu-
po.t1cnal t' orapy pro~rt .n cf their pat~.cnt.c . The cvah'~ticn 
o.nd plan fer t.re~.t cnt. of t:w depsrtrnc .• t of ph] sicnl r. cd:c.:.nc 
and re sb~l.i..t· t~.cn , arJ uell t!C rc resL nc..tcs frc the ~c ~l'tocrltc 
of :-- _yeic .l a.1d c c u-nationul thcre.py , we:~c c.vc.ilable to nuroeo 
on t lC pa t5.cnts ' c o.r'vo , but n pa.rcntly 't·tcn~c not u:: d \:.'ide< • 
i ve < f t' c ci :1tcc!l nu~"cec intcrvic :od re_ erred tc a. lc.c1: of 
co .. m~ca.t.i..cn l"iL1 t ecc de .. c.rt .e. ts . 'I' ere ucrc net cutstand-
in·~ c a!~"'.ctericticc fc..mc1 t'1at ·ould distln-u:!.oh nu-..~c<:'s w·ho 
Cj>,p!'occcd t. c vio; t.' at c:;.crcise n1s an i port nnt conponcnt of 





1. A study of L' c e.c~uu.:. pc:rfcrr.::--nee o'i ranee cf 1 ot:i.cn En:cr-
ciscs by nui~oco e....nd t'>thc~ co berr: of t' c nursin"" ct..u.ff' to 
dot err :!.nc: 
o. . adequ~ cy of ctr.ff oduc"·;:.icn procr· x. or te'"'.chir...r; 
in b<. o!.c curricul · • 
b . ,,.·.et cr patients u'1c receive cxcrc~ce by nuroin0 
f'Leff r::cr berG progrocs differently :fro !J''t.~cntc 
>iho do not . 
2 . Continued cto.f!' educ--tion to teach the responcibiliticc of 
the nurse in tho 1~:1o.bili t .t::.on pre ro , us "troll as tee~-
nice of c:r.:erciso und ito indication() . 
3 . Closer coopor"'tion o.nd i t roved con: unica.Lionc bct\··con t·lc 
dopc.i"tmcnt of phyoical nedicinc and re~ nbilit,r>.ticn, u .... rci 
docto!'c and nuroinc s~(,of'f to develop a coc:!:.:l.:.nn.ted £l.nd 
specific plun of cxc:"cisc for individual p~t..:.e .. 'lts , ;·.o be 
included in t. o · r!'i t ten nuroin care plo.n . 
4 . Do'fclonnont of <... policy for nu!'ucs rcgardir'..Q tho uce oi 
ra:1 o of ct..!.on m:orcicce fer t'1c herr.ipJ.c0 ic euci1 "'.c tY..c 
follm>Iin,:: 
Hccc 1.1onda.ticno fer a polic;r for nu:Pnc::. 
to follo·; in t.: e usc cf ranoe of otlon 
e::c:"c.:sca in 1-hc care of t 1e 10 iplo,...ic 
a. . I,urPC3 and non- profcsr:icn!Q personnel : ... c~:ronsiblc 
for bednido care should .. c in:'ti~uct.cd i~1 "he 
fo!"rra.1cc of l"an,..e cf otlon cxerc.:iecc unless 
thio hao provioucly been l~'lcludcd in tt.cir pre -
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·~r"'t~on. Spec · 1 instl"uction should bo ~"'i'lcn in 
tho t.ec,.m · c of ex rci"'.n,... spnstic linbs . 
b . ~\mlun.t.lon of u:.."e'n- ncodn, ncludin"" nctive '""'1d 
o.:;r.r•cive e~:erc · ... o 1, s "~C>'lld bo unclcrtn.l on by nu~"c-
in norom:mc: responniblc fci·· c i~c , "" .... ooon as 
osc.:.blo follo·: · ru odmionion. 
ed · • · ·'·'1 t,' e doctor an". r oc · f::: c d.:.roctionc ob-
tn~ncd for rncvem nt of involved "rtc. 
A record of _ :·q:;re sc chculcl · c kc t "nfl di~cucoed 
(;. GC ray vO C' c.n cd to "CtiVC Q;:{C'"CiOO ..., ::; :'unc-
t.Lcn rott'rnc . 
e . If _._, c po. i..icnt i8 v n.luatcd ·,y ..., do ar cnt of 
"cic l cdicino n d rc' nbili t.o.t.:.c 1 , t " rcsul to 
of t' c vo.luo.t.i.cn ~hould o e.vn 'la· lc i'or .... 10 
nurse tc use in plunni~ c~rc . 
""' - . • rc rorc rc~orto fro h:,•E.iC" J. i)"crap;r , cc upo.-
Lionel t crap~ ... • o 1 ~ be v·nil~'Jlo • c V ..... nul"r-c 
a.c uoll uc ~ ircct co u · c'"'t.ion ' c1~ t e de art-
cntc . 1 c nurscn s' culd be cr!.cour·•ccd t.c con-
ac \ell aG to ucc ~ c lnfcr-~t~cn t~cy receive 
in bl•in-t in_ i.. c nursin cere plo.n up to 'ate . 
dntcro , o:p CJ.t ., p . 92- 95 . 
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::·10 ex l..,~ .i e:e pre 1 ... ,.,.... c: o l<i be c., l"l"icd out in 
suc·l a 1ay t o.L t c no.ticnt ·rill be z""urcd th.o.t 
GX<"'!'Ciscs c ., c on t'"c, U:.'li t arc ccr!"olc.tcd · · .i. t h 
t• .oec · c recci V€d in "'i'1yo:~cal t,..,crc._ y o.nd thnt 
ooth o.rc directed to· •nrd t• c ~a~o ro tl . 
N ! ~:t· ct ~f b~cic ex rciccc w~ic ..... . a.s been apnroved 
by t• e ~od'co.l stnff and ~· c d~~~rt an~ 0f phyc-
.i.cul r-cd ' cinc rmd :r.o "Oil.i.Lntio r·"' "'resent ) 
c· o'lld be acccs cible fer r-- fc:t'B 100 to t1 one per -
fer· e.nco of c:xcl'c.ioco, mo.kin"" sure he underst:c.nds 
tw p i"poso of e· ch cxorciec a.1d he-; it ic done 
~orrcctly . -:'le .... i .:.c for !::lX:.cum bcne:"'it o.nd 
increasing celf- d"r ction. 
i . In co e inot.i.L t.icnc ~t ny be.(' "·.:.b:&.c for the 
nursin · oervice donartrnen t to obt"l in ble,·ll~Zct 
per icGicn ( otrJJdinr or~· ere) fer t · c n ·:~oe to 
.i.not • .i. tutc c ::. ... n c of otion c . r,:,.:. co p:co....,.J."S.'J for 
s'1c uill rcfo:r· c .... Dec Hhoro t· oro :. !"; 1::. 1 t o:-:. tion of 
of . o t,.:.on "uo to cnaom or c n~.:racturo Lo t"J.o 
doct;cr ,....or spec 1 1 orclei's . S.i.~cc ·::.· OY'c ic :freq-
·ontly n. dc:!.n~ cf severo.:. de. ·3 bc:'ol"c a pa.Llcnt ' 3 
.:.n.: Linl cvalua.t.:on is con.plctcd and o-nec'o.J. thor~ -
py is bo:,:t<n , thie :rill cn"'blc <~-'w nu:•sc to lnoti-
t u tc an excrc ·.co !>~ : , 
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.l.il.l Llo:~ivo nnd jlld/'"0 cnc in ac::osc.i.nc tl"'c pet:i.-
ont ' c ch!'.n in- co H::.ion, iilthout ,..10 need for 
cbta.inii~ lloct · ' crdcre each ~ c. 
,1 . '.rhe "bm;e rocccn:. ondo.tJ.cn :r..n:,r !'C'"!,Uil"C .'i.nt,c:"proto. t-
.:lon a.r.d cle.rificntion o:· t ,e nurses ' role ln t! e: 
pr·--vcnt.lon of' defer i ty c beth • · t. : r- '~ico..l 
str>..ff o.:1d p· ;;ei.cr>l l..hcra. .... ie:Ls. 
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K!'cutor , Fra ces .1 • • , " ~l.llt ic 
., ut,locl: , 5: 3 . - : )/l , C..j 
Lr'.rco , 
t . 





orr~sscy , Al.:ce 1 • , ev; Ym"1~ : 
C. • Pu"'.:nrun ' c ... o c , 19 _. 1 • 
Plai stod , Lc!' . • , "A • roposal for Into 1""' t .. in the • r.inciplon 
of ody . ec c. _cs and PoF>ture · n dv :need .ur:;_!l Cu.rric -
1' u , npubliched otcr •s t.• osis, .Boston UnivcY'siLy , 
c cLcn, 1,... 4C . 
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Bi bliography , cont.inucd 
Rusk , l!minrd c t aJ. . , '1He i. lc .io. and Roh~ 'll i ta.t1cn1' , . emin::~.r , 
Hoot -0.~. , . cnns.:l'T.'a .. 1e~: ;;;~la.r c & ..,...., c , 1/.1<: - · 3 , 
Jan.-Fob . 1 ~ .2 . 
Ryan , :h.liz.aoct·l -~ · , 11A Study tc Dctcrrdne 
ur i1 ~ere ~von to .a !e.te Cc . 
tP.ticn J. urs:in " , Unpublin' cd Lantr' ' r 
Unlversi · , cr:r•· c • .; 105·,·. 
he Da:.ly 
Etcve son , sic l ., .tOBl. n. d • ·rr~in , _ ~~ York: Joint. 
Cr tho:c ~ ic I.ursinr· A ~ 'I. · t cry Sor~.rice of Lhc ati.onal Organ-
izc~t~--~ .)f ubl' c cal th • in and he a.tional Lca:-rue 
of l'iurs l r..-- ducation , 192· .:- . 
•rapper , ildred , uA ...,tudy of Cpinions . cgal·diUf:; .Jclu,...~. icn c.f 
J,ctiv i L.ieo tc on- Pro:?ess1cnal I: crconncl in Rebabil i ta t i cn 
CaiG of the ... ronica.:ly :..11 11 , npub:::.ishcd .. ast.cr 1 s thesis , 
Beeton Univeroity , 1956 . 
'lc.,bi.c , Jere o .... . , '1 .. ri ciplos 
il i to. i cn'1 , ~ c rnPl of C 
Au._,uot 195: . 
7
' c 'll Itc e.b-
1 r /1 - 169 , 
ll . .... . \JC ._res .... , c we of .. -..epl~csc 1ll ti veE , "· c~l t:1 Inquir-y (, ouro-
lo -~c"l Diseancs , Blindness , · ent,al Illncoc, cu:;.•in .... Do-
fecLL) · , o"r.:.. befo:~e t e CciT.:ittcc en Interet tc and 
For~ ·.. Cu:r; crcc on the Ga::.wen , Control , and Rc· r--.:. "'O of 
t e ri.c ipa.l DiseaseF.: of anLind , ParL 4 , .:. :1t, - t1ird 
Congress , Cctobc1, 7- 9 , 1953, 'a.s1in ton: L . S . uc.. _ 1rcnt 
Printi n Cffico , 1953 , p . 983 • 
. arrcn , arjory , '1 l!'oo.L ent of ~ e iplc ia f an Cld croon in a 







Focu~ed Intolvicw Form 
1 . Yonr c:' _rad ·:1- .. .icn :'rc~ nurrins zc:10cl 
2 . ~c·wr.l of ..... 1rsln . .._.. · .1d Lcca. t.:c:.~1 
3 . 2o r>t- t;rucl.t ~tc cducr:t:i.cn 
4 . Do you 'o.vc .... cr>c>cia.l :ntcrcr:t. inc· ro:n.:c C...i.seaso nurni:ng? 
5 . If sc, hoi~ dicl you becc G in"l,c ct>ted':' 
6 . T.f yc u ccu:- ·c.i."' a.ayplcce you c~"'lose uo ,ld you \rcrk ~ri th 
c:~onic dice~sc at1cntn? 
7 . If' not , wlu~ t f .!..cld interests you most ( 
[: . fecplo 'laVe 1..U . .'::'Cl ent opinions o.bou t r!U!'S~U.1-3 c l'C ..:'Ol"' this 
feel r;bout t·w rccpcnsib:lli ty of the lll.l!'Go 1n t: .. e cure o:r 
tLo C'!A p!?.t:.ent? 
9 . One of' t .. c _.a: r r . od.:.c l prcblcr..s .:.n c !:On. c di~casc i o t· .... c 
tc .de.1cJ to dovclop dcforr..:..tiec . .~.~c ycu think t:.c.t t.l'.e 
nu:."'sc h~c a rcspcncibil.ity .ere for t·. e C -A p~tient? 
10 . ·:not :.c the nl>rsc ' o rcspcnoibi ity in ·t.tH .. prcvon·:.;icn cf 
11. I have.; ae:_E:·cted t~<iO CVA pntiento l'.L"orn ;>tm..ir- uni L t:hs.t I 
\JOuld like 'c <.1 i.ccu EC ·w:.th you . 
a. . :a .. :_e~t l.o . 1 
~ i) w)C you kn0\1 thio ·t.ic:lt ': 
(: ) '1"t kind of C:.!.!"C dccG he rcqu::.re? 
( ;) :1st is he able to de, fc:." h · oclf, 
U.) id you ca::"'r .. out c:-:crcizcs fer him? 
b . Iat~enL .c . 2 
( ::cpoo.t a . ) 
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Focused lntcr·vie\:r For!ll , continued 






1. Abduct:i cn- n.c1dLlcticn 
(la~craJ.) 
2 . Fcr·;";U"'d fle:o:ict- ( ·,:tor1sio:..1 
;; . ln~1 r ~ - cut:.-·:"'r( _ ·: -~·:on 
J!- . AiJduct i on- o..dJ.t:ction 
( l... • • , ' "or .. zo.Yua~, 
~- (.)\# 
1. ~lcxio: -e~te~slon 
2 . ....up."n·.J-:. i .• - ·:~c a+.:.on 
.. ~·~ st 
1 • Flc:~ic··, -c~:tonsion 
, • .bducJ i s - [l.cid·.·c icn 
3. 
o .. ·c 
Flcxion- oxtens1cn 
bduc" ic . - o.ad1 c :1 c.1 
Cpposi~.icn: hu ..... :J - l~ t. t J.c 
Iin 
-1 • Abducti on- t"l.c'duc Lien 
2 . ~lc icn-cYte clcn 
3 . IlTd rd- cut-;~~l"d roto.ticn 
~ 
1 • F':c.~~.m - ex' • c.:. en 
,t::e 
1. Dore- - r ll' .•• ta!."' f lexi on 
2 . vero.:.c .. - VOl"S.i.on 
• ( CG 
-1 !.'lc~-.; 0"~1- '"""' '" one ~ en • • .......... .. ~ ..... l• ~J.. ... 
1 • Teck flexion- extc ~sian 
2 . reathing 
3 . iibdorninal :t"et:ract=:.cn 
1. ol vic t.il t, 
5 . Gluteal setting 
6 . uo.dricepo cect~.n~ 
_rcpa~cd by tho re:o.bilit ation 2upervicor at tic hospitP l in 
\thlch t: ... c ~ tudy uo.c conduc Lc ' , e.nd ua d in t c st fi' 




Range of otlon xcrci e ~2 
.!.ho follo·:in ~a det:.i"" ~cd to 
normal r~ c cf oticn in ~ 11 
be do..:1e slmtlJ nd only to "t. c-
body in cood cli~T. e~t . ~0 ua 
O.i'lt in ar· ne l"ly !'C po~r.i..blo 
'n1 n~s . T cse OVO onts or~ 'r 
· t of n ·.,.,. r>r-- -~ '~.le!" L ' c 
- < ve ent :f · ,,~ .. · 
---
2 
1. ec'r end : .~1 i..h ch.:.n, b i"ing '1ead fcr.:al'<i . 
1. Floxi" of ~rr : \ i t h ouppvrt at l'lr · st an~ c:bo1r , 





_ , uo tiel of Am : Held c'wuldcr dcvm - ro.lco arm cu t 
tc cidc to cho lder lo~el . 
-:;:t0rnn.l an~ !ntcmal F.( t· tion : 'titl1 ;, r o.t shoulder 
level , olbm·t flexed , ou t· ~· d.ly and immrdly rote. to u. 
of _£_: 
do".rn • 
arm a. t c lbm: oo 
t en str ichtcn n~ . 
it: clbo; bent , tur•n 
.. rJ.nt 
1 • • c.. ~"' iL : dth po.l r:. dOim on bed, lift hru:d off 
' the uris t . 
rrepa:i.~ca. ':)y t.. e rc·'l3bili tat1cn super..: i oor e.t 
ln \{ ic t' o t ·" \l c co d etc~, .. d c d 
ro.noc of '.otion oxcrciso to nursi ng st fi' . 
ported ~ r8adily cv il ble fer rcvlo~ en 
uni .,o. 
the he spl t2.1 
:.n ~Lc chi 
The list wao 
'i:. c u:t .. E".~ng 
l31 
.Ran._:c of ~ otion L.xorcisco , continued 
1 • ;ole ·icn o.nd ~e e1on of i~e!'s: 
tend f .i.nL er~· • 
akc a firt and ex-
2 . 
!!!!?. 
• kc a l~ttcr 11 0 11 by 
cf · ll fi ere . 
~t knuckle joint , 
1 • utr· i ·ht _!2_ I i sinC( ( &LR) : J.Jring lcs up st.ro.i....,.l-tt 
(do not let lmec bend). Give cupport at heel and 
moe . nstruct .tient net to ovc pelvis . 
2 . an~ ducticn of h£_: ~rin lc out to 
return to bcdy . vi v~ cuppc.r-t tc knoe 
cr . 
Ankle 
1 • ~~~~ o ! ~: ith heel cup~cd in hend an foot · 
o.go.inst arm , bring foot up ctrrt:i f"Phi •• 
